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Investigators Say McGrath
Appeared To Delay Clean-Up

WASHINGTON (AP) — House investigators said today 
that former Atty. Gen. J Howard MoGrath showed “ no en
thusiasm^ for a Justice Department clean up — rather, he 
“ appeared to wish to delay and frustrate the investigation.” 

From their findings, investigators said, it appears clear 
that the Justice Department under McGrath wanted to pre- 

From their fmdings, investiagtors said., it appears-dlear 
but arouse suspicion.”

McOratfi. fired last ApHI 3 by 
President Truman after the ad
ministration clean up drive bogged

definite monetary guarantees 
Plainview, El Paso. Hobba, N.
and Elk City. Okla. - '

1. He made ̂  inappropriate ap
pointments to high office”  —«pa
cifically. the appointment of A. 
PeVltt Vtmech as deputy attor
ney general. Vanech, investigators 
said, had made improper rep
resentations to gain admittance 

re-to practice before the Tennee- 
Isee and U. 8. Bars.

»ve Vanech was shown by litres-

statlment. the former attorney 
general tol da reporter he, had 
no intention of ' engaging In a

lion* three times and the Virginia 
Bar examination once before be
ing admitted to the Tennessee 
Bar As a non-resident.

2. He < McGrath*. hd little* In
terest in purging the Justice De
partment of "wreugdoers and in-
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Dodgers Take Lead; Down Yanks 4-2 In
■» ) /

WEATHER
• West Tevus partly cloudy Wednesday, Wed
nesday night and Thursday with widely scat- 
tried thundershowers Big Bend Counts Wed
nesday afternoon. Not niuch change in the 
temperatures.

“ The hottest places In Hell are 
those s ho, |n a period of moral 
tamed their neutrality.”
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Dodgers Down 
Yanks 4-2 In 
Series Opener

BROOKLYN (AP) — The 
Brooklyn Dodgers, with dis- 
. play of homo run power, won 
the opening game of the 1952 

T World Series today, beating 
the New York Yankees 4 to 2 
before 34.861 spectators.

The Dodgers scored all their 
runs on homers - one each by 
jHckie Robinson, Duke Snider and 
Peewee Reese as Joe Black, the 
rookie relief artist, checked the 
Yankee batters.

The Yanks also had one homer, 
by Gil McDoUgald, as Black and 
Allie Reynolds, veteran Yankee 
ace, waged a brilliant pitching 
duel until Snider made his four 
base wallop with Reese on base in 
the sixth inning.

First inning Y  u.kcev. P a u e r 
drove a soft liner to t'.iiko in 
straight, left. Psfko caught Rizzo, 
tes fly in lott center. Mantle 
popped t:> Reese. No i ■ ns, no 
hits, no errors, none left.

. First inning Dodge'a: Cox lin- 
A ( !  out to Noren. lucre worked 

Reynolds for a full count, then 
vatched a fast ball whizz by his 
knees for a thlYt. called strike.
«Mantle loped ;n to get under 
Snider’s high fiy behind second 
base. No runt, no hits, m  errors, 
none left.

Second inning Yankees: Ber
ra’s grounder skidded off Hodges' 
glove but Robinson retrieved the 
ball and tossed to Black at first 
to get Ber.vi out. t'ollins sent a 
high fly to Kurillo. Noren popped 
to Reese. No runs, no hits, no 
eirori, none loft.

Second Inning Dodgers: Robin 
eon walloped a home zun into 
the lower left field stands. Cam- 
panelln singled to light Held but 
van cut down stealing, Berne to 
Martin. Pafko bounced out, Me- 
Dougald to Collins. Hodges ae 
cl dentally tapped a pltcn 
first bauf line and was tn easy 

Aiut, Reynolds to Collins. O ne „
^  two Wla> no cnors, n o n e " » »  *

l ^ l i i J l nt BJ ? e nkrun i t o  The
filed stands! the ball barely ¡made the statement that he thought

Blazing Guns Quell 
Red Prisoner Violence

GETTING THE “ ONCE OVER” — Perry I.eFors Held this morning ana yesierauy afternoon was 
given the once over by CAA Inspectors from Amarillo ami Tulsa before It can be opened for commer
ci/; a ld in e  service. Pictured a b o ve  „„  the alrflel this morning are left to right. Buck Burdette, 
Henry Reynolds, M. It. Brown, Frank C ulberson, chairman of the aviation committee; Gordon K. 
laiilgiord, Tulsa, of the < AA; Wesley Lewi*. manager of the cmilily’s alrporl; C lark Terrel, Clar
ence W’oóley, and Marvin Stout, all of Central Airlines. (News Photo) ________ _____

Approval Seen 
For Airport

Celanese Operation 
Begins Next Week

Approval for airline operation at _
down Furry LcKnr* Held will he recoin | The pampa pUnt of the Celanese Corporation of Amer-

mende.' t» the regional °f|J<j<" 'Ica — under conatruction since the summer of 1950 -  Is
Ihe Civil Aeronautic» Admlnlatra- , .. . . .  __, _ ,scheduled to begin partial operation this week end or short

ly  thereafter.
This statement was made in a luncheon club talk Tues

day by Misa Lois Stevens, assistant director of community-

.1. H. Frick.

nraup uie nmit’inriu mat nr ubmik'k , . i t r* i ■ __
m „ Psfkn who'«"-I""* operation would begin not r«la*lona for Celanese in New York,

clearing the railing. Pafko, wn , was confirmed late Tuesday -
made an unauccesstul leap for the | «»tor man uti. 10. |
ball argued that a fan had reach- Langford, who operates out of ? 
cd over the railing to interfere, the CAA;.s Tulsa (Okla.i olfice,
Martin went down swinging.1 
Reynolds also stuck out and Bauer res«

Guards Kill 45
In Chegu Rioting

CHEJU ISLAND. Korea (AP) —  Americas guards with 
blazing guns killed 45 Chinese prison«-** r>4 war and Injured 
120 others in quelling a riot today.

The POWa were celebrating the third anniversary of 
China's Communist regime when some fanatics turned the 
Jubilee into an attack on their guards.

"The majority of those killed and wounded were shot." 
said a Prisoner of War Command spokesman.

Two American soldiers were injured slightly.
The spokesman said:
"It was really a fight. Due to all the confusion that sur

rounds an incident like this one, fnany details are lacking."
The 500 fanatical prisoners battled two infantry pla

toons — about 80 men — with atones, rocks, blubs, tent poles 
and weapons improvised from materials in-their compound.1 

From u standpoint of fatalities.

81 E STEWART LLWYN YOUNG

IN ((TEEN’S KATE — I’icliircd arc llic latent entries In Hie 
Gray County (Juecn Contest to be held |n connection with Gray 
County's 50th Birthday Celebration Oct. 1214. Miss Lljwn Young, 
1120 Williston, was entered by the American Legion Auxiliary and 
.Miss Sue Stewart, .500 N. Hazel, will represent Pampa Office gup- 
ply. (News Fhofos)

today’s riot was the second larg
est among TOW/ in Korea an
nounced by the Army. Last Feb
ruary, in a similar riot on no
torious Kojo Ialand, 80 prisoners 
were killed.

About: 6,100 hard-core Chinese 
Communists are quartered in vur 
ious camps around Cheju City 
on the island south of I'usan. Also 
on Cheju are about 13,600 Chi-

Truman And Ike Swap Blows 
To Hold Campaign Spotlight

By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
Dwight D. Eisenhower today accused the Truman ad 

ministration of crushing' a bipartisan approach to foreign pol
prepared for dedication of the J©8

. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  -  - , million dollar Hungry Horse DkgrY
nese captives who have said they|icy; and President Truman accused Eisenhower of turning jin Montana that “it will be a
: r , ‘.|i% l : n,dna,,0n l° oll‘ ¡against public power projects and talking like a lobbyist for j1,,nK fim® before you ?ee another 
muniat China. 1 „ri.-a to  -> '  rtiucture of this kind”  if Kiaen-

, . . hovver is elected,
lose associates for years in

The Army «aid the oomman-1 private power “monopolies.’ 
der of the Cheju camp yesterday| Eisenhower and Truman,*
issued an order agsint prisoner history making events, dueled in the presidential campaign
demonstrations. Presumably 
hpd anticipated trouble on 
Red anniversary.

American guards went to the 
com|K>und .it 7:30 a m. to form 
work details to coniine construc
tion In a “ vast winterization pro-

An Army

(Jj the date for beginning full opera- j torical vein, was the one in Mary-
*“ — ------*- -----  “  ery ] land, built in 1024. Now, 28 yi-----

has, later, there are 13 plants

Pampa plant ther in a few years,”  Miss Stcv- 
that It was* ¡¡.j,a said.

was coninlinieirtiirv of the prog- hoPod tr* hrlv® partial operation! Fust Celanese plant in the
made, according to fL o. l u,uJnl W8y thls wrnk Pnd' although Nation, she continued in an hlt-

was called out on strikes. O ne (Red) Wedgeworth, manager
run, one hit, no errors, none the Pampa Chamber of Com- mrit(>lia„  A ,loller plant
left- _  c m  ,ne,ce' |. been operating for the pt «t month. :rfcht slates, Canada, Mexico, CoTUlrd Innings Dodgers: Furillo| The insprcloi ss d he would . commcnletI, I lumbla and Venezuela
fouled to Berra. Black struck out. iccommcn npp 11 y , ...J- Miss Stevens then hinted today I Celanese’s research program re-

Ce'sncHe may expand i t s  ally got going in 1828. The new 
, ...pa faeilitics in a few years Pampa plant is an example of

No runs, no hits, no errors, n ^  mended the Gray!*-"® C*Uh ,h" 1 P™*r* mh T*'° Hs ^
I' u. „  __  \ r,__ ... ,,____ ........... ........... #,...noia; ihe present facilities cover tinguishing rharacterlslirs, Miss

approximately 80 acres, but the Stevens said, are that the plant 
campaiy- owns about 600 will be nbl» to produce acetate

"This is nn idiosyncrasy of the lucid without i lalge volume of 
j company and somebody will prob-j by-procaicts and that the process 

t ably soon he planting flower beds j lo he used here is so rew and 
and shrubbery around there, but j so secret that very few* Celanese 
it mav also decide lo build fur-̂  (See CELANESE, Page 2)city and coun-

fouled to Berra, m acs m iu c *  »m - * v . - i-i---- - — Mi
Ccx walked hut on an attempted subject to minor additions by the ■ 
steal was oift. Berra to Rtzzuto. Ccntial Airlines operations *,f Pjlm

Fireworks Arc Planned

none fire.
j Langford commended the Gray,

Fourth Inning Yankees: Rizzo-■ County Commissioners court f o r  
to lined a single over Reese's making the field possible.

(8e* DODGERS, Tag«* 2) 1 Gray County has been without
------- -----------------------. ' | airline service in and out of

Pampa since Sept. 15 when 
old municipal field went ov.t 
existence.

Since hat time,
tv oficials have been wording: 
feverishly lo get Perty LeFoivi 

All bids on constructing t h e  Fleht in operational order, 
road leading to Perry LeFors o n the field this morning while j 
Field northwest of town wore re- inspection wnx underway were 
Jected this afternoon by the. coun- Buck Burdette; Henry Reynolds, 
ty commissioners’ court because m . K. Brown: Frank Culberson, 
ot an error in the tow bid of; chairman of the aviation coni- 
Ernest Lloyd Construction Co. of ,pjitee; Cordon K. Langford, CAA 
Fort Worth. I official from Tulsa; Wesley Lew-,

Bids will be rcadvertlsed and' is, airport manger; Clark Terrel, Ceremonials of the K:--wahdi school 
reopened on Oct. 25. ¡Clarence Wooley and Marvin Stout India it «Tribe by an Amarillo Boy ))(,

b ive firms bid on the 4 6.i a | j Gentrnl Ail lines. ¡S-out giotip and acrobatic aits

announcement nd 
#

he guards not only found 
the prisoners demonstrating, mil
ling around and singing, but 
found that they had put up im 
provised Commuist flags in the 
compound.”

The guards called the camp 
commander and he “ issued or
ders *by loudspeaker that If the 
demonstration was not stopped, 
force would bt used. to effect 
compliance. »

"The. POWs refused to 
this lawful order of the camp

lhe spotlight today while Democratic Nominee Adlai Stevenson 
prepared for a new vote drive next week.

GOP Candidate Eisenhower, I * “
opening a 28-s'tate whistle stop sai<1 the Truman administra 
tour in Flint, 'Mich., said the bi
partisan approach th foreign pol
icy “ i t  being crushed by th e  
abuse” of Democrits FieerthoW-

tion tries to take all the credit 
for the good things and blame

t  *■ * S J *

Defends Voting Record . . .

Carter Charges Ballot Box 
"Stuffed In Certain Election

. Truman said that Elsgnhowar, 
inspecting Boulder . Dam l d a t  
June and learning It was seif- 
liguidating, said: “ Here we have 
a perfect example of doing some
thing for all people and do
ing it intelligently.''

But, Truman aaid. after 
Guardt’ing the “ Okl

lear?

Hitting back at what he termed “ smear tuclles” In the city chart
er election, Frank Cart- r, 1324 Frederic, will go on the air over UPON 

at 7:15 n-m. today to defend hi* voting record and add a few chiirge* j 
“ bey j of hl» own.

One of Carter’s charge* will be that the ballot box "was stuffed j
commander and two j latoons of 
I*. S infanti y entered the Com
pound to restore order.”

Airfield Road 
Bids Rejected

Kawahdi Indian Group Slated 
To Appear Here For Birthday

Chamber Ballots 
Will Be Mailed

In a eertalij election, anil we can prove It."
Defending his previous voting record in city elections. Carter de

clared :
“ . , The law gives nnv citi-.^ard ay Mon. Carter said "*n - 

en. . the righi to designate his. Halted government robs the in 
homestead and nay his poll tax dividual of his iranchi.se. Ptqpo- 
in that precinct and vete accord-jnents of i n e  charter change are

byist for “ private power mon v 
olies.” He quoted the general r 
saying recently:

“ The government will build th* 
dams. Ihe government will te’I 
you how to distribute your poW* ' 
er. . .the government does every- ; 
thing but com* in and wash • 

(See TRUMAN. Page t )

Oiler Tenure 
Still In Doubt

ingly. 1 do admit that my 195L0; ihe i.pinion people aie not ca

It isfootball stadium, 
free to the public.

Art Tc ,1 is to icrve ns master

Professional baaoball In Pampa 
.|'vas still in doubt late this mom- /  * 

ing as Oiler owner R. D. “ Doug” 
Mills was nit of town on per
sonal business and unavailable tor 
comment.

poll tax was changed lo Precinc* |,Mble of governing themselves. Th* “ Save the Oilers”  rn rin .!«.
Nomination ballets for five;. (Baker School) and that is Our government is based or. th'; ' roaChe(l its deadline tast'niv^it

members of the 1953 advisory ¡where I have been voting as the'belief the' the ncople re capable jwith season sale's
board of the local chamber of records will show 'cf governing themselves. $ ¡the 370 mark. This was far from
commerce are to be mailed witn-j Friday, Carter was accuse« hv g c de-! ired, too. " j ’ ampa has ;jle set a
in the next few days to all mein-' Mickey Lcdrick, in a speech be* ’progressed more during th-v last essal v j0
bets of the chamber. I fore the Ktwanis Club, ot living ,.,x yeltr, under the ward systen Pampa, in 1953.

Ballots will be counted at 10,outside the city limits and voting¡than at any other period under' A iinid radio’ appeal last night 
¡a.nj. Oct. 6 and the 10 members'in ci'v eh—tions using the ralley j 0i,| SyStem.” .Uiver_ KeO N netted nearly 500u
! receiving the mo.-, votes will be Addition fi** his hornestead. | whi|(, of th  ̂ charter ¡more ticket’ “sales as the ticket
I Placed on a second ballot foi m . C.ai tt*. *td ; ’® 1 C J questions were preparing to de- hook camoaign was broken down

to which the high five will be dc- fraud and dirhonestv on ny^jpari )jvc|. lheir hiB blasts as the cam- into groups of 20, 30 , 40, 50, 60

week ago as nec- 
keep the bulle lu b I n

mo., votes will be ¡Addition 
second ballot form! Carter

pa
this contest

is intended ns a smear
th.» chamber s annual ban- an individual in order to pieju

dared elected.
Installation is scheduled Oct. \ one

not an issue in

mile project to re-shane, grade, - - - - - -  ¡by the Bud Lucas troop of - >K
stabilize and top the road start- B u  H e r e  F r id f lV  W,' ," u  K" ls 'viI1 be features '¡f ' ” f” ' '"® « » *  , ‘
ing from Top o' Texas Drlveln , V? ” , . 7  of the .irewmks display dur11,g h® .* ''r!,U'1 , BMn'' . " 'm b® ,on, ‘ The advisory hoard meets regu- Wit.iout mentioning names.
’i neater to the airport gate. Tney A United States Marme Corps ( ;,.ny County .. 50th Birthday CVI- h,,nfl °  P^.vide music as an in W|1h ,hp d|rect„rs of the ter deed ed further “ the attacks
were: Orvil Thorburg Jr., Pam- recurlter will be on hand k bratlon in Pampa Oct. 12 14, it uo( uctlon *nd between features j . f ,.|t d(>ve|opmcn, ap. uV ce individuals betore

*63,645.50; B e i l .  Braden, .lay- at the Pampa postofl.ee. waa ann„ tlni.0,| t{Klav. | The firework.» display of the , l t h. / #-l*v ‘ ..mmisrton Ktwanis Club was a smear on

j paign rapidly draws to a (lore, a and 7;t tickets.
grand t ital ni 5t absentee bal-j Mills was expected to be out 
lots wer.r ,-asi bv Tuesday, dead- of the city for another day or

Amarillo,
Amarillo,
Woodruff,

L l o y d

Batker, and Gtiven,
>6J,i>41 ; Ivan Dt.nent,
*61.810; Cooper and 
Amarillo, *5»,980; and 
*66.140.

Lloyd's bid was the one that 
kel« up the awarding of a con- j 
tract today when audltots found j 
h* had possibilities of two totals 
— the low figure and one for 
*66,000. The error was caused 
by a typographical mistake, mak
ing W difference of *4,200. Lloyd's 

W i representative said he would take 
the Job at the lower figure, but 
that was after all bids had been 
opened and read.

« The commissioner argued t h c 
question for three hours before 
deciding to reject all 
rMttvertloe.

In earlier action, the 
agreed to sell an old hangar at 
Perry LeFors field to Wesley Lew- 
la, airport manager for *50 pro
viding he dismantle tt and clean 
u f  the area rarreundtiig the de
teriorating structure. Lewis t o l d  
the court the only good portions 
of the building are the doors, 
track and beams .

Formal approval for hiring Miss 
Faya Bums as assistant h o m e  
demonstration agent was g i v e n  

ily by the »court, 
the session Gordon K 

Langford, who approved the new 
for commercial aviation 

lodge Bruce Parker t 
to bo 
Job

_ „ , |-(.i, ted by Ihe city ccmmisMon.
To be staged by the Paramount ! company Is to include ground j joint board directs activities 

If It comes from a hart!ware Fireworks Company of Tulaa.il*“ *'*«*- *u< h «ta the first rain. I f „  , , of niy development
store wc haxc It. Lewi» Hardware Okla , the display is scheduled *n Indian battle and the first oil d th (hamber of commtfce.

Ad vi for 7 p.m. Oct. 14 in the high (See B IR T H D A Y . Page 2)

Hwy^60 Assn 
Lets Contract

Officials of the U. 8. Highway 
60 Association let a three-year 
contract today to the Southwest 
O u t d o o r  Advertising Company 
of Enid for seven new billboards 
tn Oklahoms and Texas directing 
traffic to U. 8, 80.

Howard Buckingham, president 
bids snd'°f th* Texas branch of the associa- 

Itlon, signed the contract in the 
c o u r t  presence of directors and mem

bers from six cities.
Three of the billboards. Buck

ingham. said, are to he placed 
along l/. 8. Highway 66 east of 
Benlta, Okla.. three on the same 
Highway west of Amarillo and 
one between Amarillo Airport 
and Urn city of Amarillo on U.8. 
60.

The company, to be paid *650 
per year, la to keep seven u  
by 40-foot billboards tn good 
condition to advertise U. 8. 60 
during the thrde yean.

Present for today’s meeting were 
R. J. Bean, C. B. Haynes, Harold 

gaadetson. all of Miami; Cleml 
Canyon; Pete Murphjq I 
•r, Clovis; Frank Hob- 
Parker, Amarillo, War- 

Canadian; Alvin 
e Deet; and Buck- 

O. Wedgeworth and 
all of Damps.

The election committee in
cludes J C. Daniels. Lynn Boyd, 
Ed My itt, Floyd Imel and R. K. 
Nonstick

du e th.* nun.s <' '<■ 0,f' (*ar.,|ine f,.r voting abs’ntce. Tlie la^t iwo blit nn off .rt was being made
voles came in shortly betore 5 to locate him by telephone to see 

( h P um. |¡f the campaign committee could
Ktwanis Club was a smear on ,n-l The ehartc.- change would 'furthwr
#iivirln-il« “  Carter was li'errinc oa'se*'. abolian th * present system ,e* ‘ h koaI- Working further
o nccusatimfs levelled a-mmsC of electing commissioners from against the camoeigu s cause was 

City Commissioner W H (A»"Neel wards to electing them at large. the fact that t1fe winter meetlug
.ln,i \nirheli Hilt local Btocer stagger com miss oners terms, and of the M-est Texas - New Mo.teo and Mitchell hiii. lo<ai g u c e i.. g„ ^  rc^ pljsf on to f ; u 1 League has been moved up an-

in lieu of cull- other week, to Oct. 11. At that
special election

as well as himself, rf tryiinp tojallow the ec 
run the city and Illegal voting.jits own vacancies 

In hi» deifense of the present'ing time Milts must present the other 
league members vrt.h a definite 
site ot operation for,, the 1MI
season.

Therefore, in the event he de
cides to move from Pampa he 
has little tine remaining In which 
to work out arrangements tor 
rue transfer of the franchise with 
other cities which are seeking 
the Oilers. Some of the (ptners 
known interested enough to make

v* V *
LF-.V V*.*

%



Mr«. Jim White, 121 N. Somer
ville, returned home Monday from 
Pittsburgh, Kan.',' where »he at
tended the funeral of her brother.
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Now is your cnonce to make some money eut of that old 
appliance . . .  no matter what it it. Milt is offering $50. 
for your old appliance an trade-in on this

FOR ANY OLD A P P LIA N C E OR 
RADIO ON ON TH E PU RCH A SE  
OF TH IS AM AZING P O R TA B LE  

SEW IN G M ACH IN E!

Regular 3 & C )
Price___ ......
Your
Appliance . . . . . .

YOU PAY ONLY
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c o m p l a i n t  dept.
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted

DODGERS
(C-ontinm-d From Page One) 

head Into left field. Mantle bunt
ed and got to first. Rizzuto ad
vanced to second. Hodges grab
bed Berra’s hopper and the'.v to 
Reese forcing Mantle at second.

r, , ,, , Kizzuto.. reached third* on the
Kev. Edgar Henshaw, 318 N-JforceouT' Furillo got ‘ Collins j

Ww d „  . „  whistling liner and forced RizzutoMrs. Margie West, 712 W. Fran- •
1 els

T. C. Addington, Miami 
Ancil Tuley, 1331 Fjederic
Ft. C. Toiilner. Borger

Knife-Fork 
Hçars Officer 
Thursday

Women Turn Out 
For Eisenhower In 
Political Workshop

! J

0 „ l  1

Bjjj!

*
 • I

 

’

. N
r  i

together — "well, there’s • no

back to third. Robinson scooped 
up Noren's roller and tossed to|
Hodges for the out. No runs, two! The former United States com
bits, no erro, two left. I mander of the Japanese Nava! ___ _

, ,  . .  , ... „  _  Fourth Inning Dodgers: Reese IiaR® ttt Yokosuka is scheduled (piling what v e  women can do *’
, rs Margaret Wells, Borger |merj lo Mantle who caught it !1“  address the Pampa Knife and;sa“)(j Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Midland.

Pom pa , left center. Snider smashed a iPorl? club Thursday night ini the Democratic Mice chairman.
Miss ^ »r^ 'ra  Hogah. l.erors Tdouble Thar Tilt — high school— 4.ah:U:iia--------- Mrs, Rank and Mrs, Frank T
_ 15 ,, ! i e npvi 1 'the top of the right field wall Rear Admiral Benton W. Deck- O’Brien. Amarillo, the Republi

ruett Kennedy, 704 N. Gray &nfl bounced back into the field. er. who served for four years un-jran vice chairmen, announced 
Pampa ¡Robinson walked on r full count, [der Gen. Douglas MacArthur, is they would serve as co-chairmen

Republican executive committees 1810 N.. Davis, announce thé' blrtb--of town,
Mrs. Ralph Holler, Vernon, has 

been the guest of Mre. H. H. But-** 
1er, west of town, for the week 
end. **

(*) Indicates Paid Advertlslnf

in Texas got togethe rtoday for of a son, Elton David, Sunday In 
Elsenhower. "  \ Highland General Hospital. T  h'e

And when you get two women baby weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Legal Publications
'I Baked chicken dinner Thursday 4 '/ e '/ ’ oV ' a u g u s t " * 0  * 1 2 ™ «  
1 at O & Z, Dinning Room.* am end ed  BY TH« -ACT» of
i Mr. and Mrs; Bobby Herndon of 1M*. AND JULY j.Bobby

... „  Camoanella lapped a grounder Unexpected (o give members of the of a state - wide organization of ¡Pampa became the parents of a
r imer Husted, 1101 h. Hobart Martin who tagged Robinson and club an inside view of the Japa- “ Womenoowcr for Eisenhower”  to boy, Jimmy Don, Sept. 26 in High- 
k s McCabe, Skellytown vyhipped to Collins at first for a ne.se occupation.
Mrs. Julian Powers, White Deer double play. No runs, one hit,Mrs. Dolores Johnson, 612 Deane no error„ on(, left 

Drive Fifth Inning Yankees: McDoug-'

‘Now will you believe the shirt I bought was the wrong
size

Davies Plans Gala Party 
For Sobbing Johnny Ray

Mis. Patsy Anderson, 114 N. n],j Wfl]ked for the first base on
Warren I balls by Black. Martin looped a

Aline Johnson. Skellytown single. McDougald was cut down
Mildred Rush. 708 S. Barnes third hv the throw from Pa(.
Mrs. Floyd O Gates. 82« E. to Cox Martin took second. 

Frederic, admitted and dismissed | Reese fielded Reynolds’s tricky
Dismissed

Irene Uuff. 804 Ixicust 
It. V. Raleigh, Skellytown 
A. T  Cohli, I.efors 
Robert Burns, 810 N. West 
Eleanor Hassell, 316 N. Christy 
Mrs. J. Kelley, 1116 Russell 
Mis. Hazel Bedington. Pampa 
C. G. Huckins, Skellytown» 
Nancv Bowen, 1319 Williston 
Pat Braly. Borger 
O. A. Keplinger. 809 Ash 

-Baby Cain, 1018 E. Scott

boundeV and threw him out. Bauer 
Hied to Pafko who mad«" a spec:

be planned here today. I land General Hospital. The baby

194E (Title M r United State» Code, 
Section 233) SHOWING THE OWN. 
ERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, ANO 
CIRCULATION OF

This will be the first meet
ing of the club this year. The ^ „  ------
limited membership of. 250 hasj” *ts' D Brien estimated one-third 
already been filled. The Pampaio f lhe,n were Democrats. They

Several hundred women gath-' weighed 7 pounds, 12 1-2 ounces. <-r,,i .Saturday at /■ampa,*Texu/ for
October 1, 1952.

1. The ramn and addresses of the
------  —o—w— »O ̂  je-ww- —— — — — «.VI» %. WHtUtUl*V

Mrs. Marguriete Na»h, »32 8. October 1. 1952. 
xe..„ "  ' ’ Hobart, left Tuesday for an extend-

Chapler was organized In 1949 
and is a part of knife and Fork 
Club International with head
quarters in Topeka, Kan., and 
Princeton, N ; J.

According to Clinton Evans, 
local club president. Decker—who

(acular (living catch. No runs, one retired in the •summer of 1980
hit. no errors one left

Firth Inning Dodgers: Pafko rais
ed a high» fly to Bauer. McDoug- 
ald picked up Hodges'-hot smash 
and threw him out at first. Mc- 
Dougald also threw out Furillo. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, none left. 

Sixth Inning Yankees: Rizzuto

¡at the age ot 84 —a as one of 
the youngest flag offion in the 
history of the modern Navy 
to have earned his retirement.

In Japan, Evans continued, he 
made a remarkable record for 
his rebuilding and reconstruc
tion work and for his friendy 
administration of the Japanese

Alcpck

HOL'f'WOOD iJP) - Marion engagement at the first inkling 
Davies, once movieland’s most son s daughter, 
fabulous hostess, will toss a Capt. Horace Brown, M i s s
825.000 party tomorrow night for Davies seafaring husband, will be
Johnny Ray. a singer .she must at her side receiving guests in her
have heard but never has met. | sparcious Beverly Hill», home.

The soiree gives every indies- Some of them will be Joan Craw- 
tlon of being the biggest social ford, Gary Cooper, Hoggy Carmi- 
affair in Hollywood in years chael, Ethel Mermann. Debbie 
The acceptance list. numbering Reynolds. Jack Benny, Spike 
500 already -  and growing Jones, George Burns and Gracie
reads like pages from ihe movie Allen, Clifton Webb, Conrad Hilton, 
almanac. Van Johnson, Edward G. Robin-

Miss Davies has talked .with son, Bill Boyd. Jean Simmons,
Bay on the phone and she knows Stewart Granger, Bill Powell, 
his biide, the former Marilyn Charles Farrell, Jerry*Lewis, Es-
Morrison. Mrs. Ray is the «laugh- ther Williams, I.ana Turner, Fer- ^  )xn.n_.a textile engineer- 
ter of Charlie Morrison, owner of nando I.arnas and freeman Ops- Ke pHm function is to 
the Moca*»bo. But what bungs den and Charles f  orrell, better! „ llr.
Ray to town, ironically, is nil known as Ainos’n’ Andy.

struck out. Mantle slashed a sin 
scou igle to left. Hodges grabbed Ber-

Sunset Drive ra*s bounder inside the first base p D'ecker wa„ from theH. L. Swan, 219 Sunset Drive ra's bounder inside the 
Bobbye Moore, 333 Sunset Driv« line and whipped to Reese forcing 
Mrs. Wanda McDaniels, 410 Rose Mantle at second. Colling rapped 
Mrs. Vera Herndon. Pampa one-bounder to Hodges who step-
Mrs. Vivian White, 421 Rose !ped on first for the unassisted put-’ 
Mrs. I-ouis Marsh. 1438 Russell out. No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
Mrs. Elva Lee Corley, 908 1-2 left.

came from all over the state. 
Some wore Ike pins with the 
name spelled out in rhinestones. 
A number of others wore gold
Ike earrigs.

ed * vacation in 
South Dakota.

For «ale cheap: 2 piece living 
room suite. Divan makes bed. 1304 
Duncan.* ■ . / ;

Mr. and Mrs. David Pobst, 1328

»uhtlither, editor, managing editor, and 
Oklahoma ana ̂ UHinenn managers are:

Robert S. Stripling, Midland at-¡Garland, are the parents of a girl, 
torney and former investigator for ,Susan, born Saturday in Highland 
he House UnAmerican Activities j  General Hospital. The babyAveigh- 
iemmittee, w'as scheduled for a | ed 6 pounds, 8 and 3-4 ounces.
major speech.

'Mystery O f Fire' 
Is API Program

CELANESE
(Continued From Page One)

Sixth Inning“ Dodgers: Black was 
(¡ailed out on strikes. Cox raised a 
high foul to Berra at home plate. 
Reese rammed a single to right. 

I Reynolds uncorked a wild pitcfi 
\ that bounced into the dirt and offpeople know much ¿about it. ,

The whole IrendMhese dava. I Barra’s shinguardg enabling Reese 
she maintained, is toward blènde | td advance to second. Snider smash- 
if fabric. A new workman- has ed a tremendous home run oyer

scoreboard in right center field to 
score Reese ahead of him putting 
the Dodgers in front, 3-4. McDoug-

Wlrit people want in the ir » w fumbled Robinson s sharp 
engagement at / ’" «  the ^Mo-’ Huge tents will be erected on',.|„|hes she said, is a fabric that! grounder for the first error of the

invent fabrics for specific pur 
pose.-:. Wh it people want in theil ,

• .................. -  —• (lollies she said, is a fabric that
cambo’s rival for Sunset Strip the gr ounds. Three rooms within| KOOd”  and is iweful. game. Reynolds, attempting to pick
night life trade. ¡the mansion are being redecorg- m Is.. «(evens gave three re0.1 Robinson off first, threw wildly, en-

Ciro’s signed Hay for a c r y in g ,^  resemble three New York s()ns "w)ly p;,n,pa was chosen for 11 was an error for the pitcher
of Johnnyjj^jwniartce with Morri- night spots the Stork Club, 2l.|the new p i a n t: availability

land El Morocco. There will bej0j raw materials, good water AArfaD ATH three bands and a host of butlers supply and - quoting a New
* I I  j to s er v e .  There will be a *- ”

(Continued From Page One) j dozen bais.
half

him to dirert the ill-fated bouse-1 It will be somelhing like the 
cleaning in Washington last spring Jparties Marion used to give in

York »xccutiv« of the company 
"we just pla‘n like the town.” 
On hand for the perusal of

U. S. Naval Academy in the spring 
of 1919, making thek fourth gener
ation that a Decker had been 
an officer in the U S. Navy.

The admiral is one of the best- 
known Masons to have been rais
ed while in the Navy and—he 
played an important part in the 
re-establishment of Christianity 
in Japan. The Pope made him 
a Knight Commander of St. 
Sylvester for his v^ork.

The u-icond session of the 
clutk—slated Nov. 6—will feature 
Ruin Bry^n Rhode, daughter of 
delegate to the United Nations 
William Jennings Bryan and a 
General Assembly.

A lecture and demonstration on
"The Mystery of Fire" was feat-, . _  . ..._____ .
i red at the quarterly meeting of a" d son8’ Tommy and Jimmy, of

A 9-pound, 2-ounce,girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Johnsom 
624 N. Wells, Monday in Highland 
General Hospital. The baby has 
been named Sharon Rue.

Pur rent: 3 bedroom unfurnished 
home, 1233 Williston, Ph. 4781 
after 3 p.m.*

Mr. and Mrs. DeW'ayne Strealy

the Panhandle chapter of, th e  
American Petroleum Institute.

Olny, ■ are expected in Pampa to
day to visit Mrs. Strealy’s parents,

a

TRUMAN

Jayceba and their guests — it was
McGrath fired Morris “just before her king-sized beach-front cottage Dailies Duv-we-e several -types! sharp grounder to his left and start- j panics.”

((out¡lined From Page One)
aiding the runner to reach second. dl*h«  af“ r housewife."
t, ~ , . . a,__ He »aid dams like the Hungry
Rizzuto tossed out < « " , panel s. Horse Dam, the world’s fourth 
Two runs, two hits, two errors, J |geM have brou(?ht «ect,Ic ily
one le *' | "to millions of homes that never

Seventh. Inning Yankees: Norenlhad it before. And this has been 
walked on a full count. Cox niadej(|one OVer the opposition of the 
a gloved-hand stop of McDougald's Republicans and the utility com-

G. M. Kintz, head of accident
revention for the Bureau o f  T m i a J  I m
Ines, showed the many — «'"* | |Y 0  L f l S c S  1 1 1 0 0  I I I  

not so obvious — ways in which 
fires could start bolh in the home 
and at the office. - '

The meeting was held Tues-
day night in the auditorium of courts have

jU i°r snnK " Be,ween processed five cases in the past250 and 300 persona were on ^  j,0u,s
ha”^ ‘ u 11 I John Napol^pn Isch was fined

The session was held n connec- the peace court
Uon with Fire Prevention Week, . J8i apother on

City, County Courts

David C. 
nla.

James H. Holle«, Santa. Ana, Cali
fornia.

Mrs. R. C. Holle», Truitee, Santa 
Ana. California.

It. M. Julllard, Harlingen, Texa«.
' ‘ "  older

ees, and

none, so state.)
None.
4. Paragraph« 2 and 2 Include, In 

(-aseR where the stockholder or secur
ity holder appear« upon tha book« of
the company a« trustee or In any oth- 

- -181 ............

Oct. 511.
Also featured was Miss Jeanne the right. Jaines Ferguson, Am*>•

. . . . . . . . __rtllo, was assessed a fine of |14
Willingham who brought along, j p  f driving without
a dancing troups to do some ape- 1,1 *1 ’ an operator’s license.
cialtv numbers.

mente in the two paragraph« «how tha 
affiant’H full knowledge and batief M l  
to the circumstance« and conditionna
uniter which storkholderH and Hccurlty 
liolilers who do not iippcnr upon the 
hooks of the company as trustees, hold

In corporation court today Wal- «took and securities In a cai)M ------ -------— er tlian that of a bona fideNext meeting -  for the purpose , McPeak. 307 N. Warren,
----- will be Dec.of electing officers 

2. according 
chairman of
2, according to Clayton «listed, |for creating „  disturbance on city.
--------- _------  ---- *- — ----- «1 reels. Duvid B. Hall, 859A W. ,2 m6nlhH preceding tha data
celebration of t ’ommtitvst China Kingsmill. was assessed a fine of above was: tThls information
Independnce dav, Oct. UG ¡$5 for speeding.

An Allied officer sat V n «  be-1 And a juvenile, charged with 
lieved the. dead- American was running a stop sign, has been

he himself was forced to resign at Santa Monica. ¡of this acetate fabric,
by President Truman. i An aide ^b*~Jhe former movie

3. He failed "completely" to queen estimates ' the cost of this R I P  T  U  ^  A  
cooperate with Chelf committee, affalr al $25,000 and tnat a1 u  1 ^  1 1 * 1
investigators and "surrounded him- consel va! jve -  t,e added. (Continued From Page One)
self with subordinates of the samel ‘ ' ___  " ,
view.”  j

Investigators added, however, A „  J  A
that "in fairness to Mr. McGrath ^ \ It O  3 0  V 3 0 U 0

ed a double play, the third base- •It was another speech in the
man to Robinson to Hodges. Coic p rps|dont,s roo, . ‘ £ , cu,ated at 
of Martin’s vicious grounder inside tem t to de„t iw  Eisenhower’s 
made a brilliant backhanded «top| prestige in an 8,500 mile coast-

it should be noted the majority
of his subordinates were orginally Politician, Too!
placed in top positions by Tom 
Clark, McGrath's predecessor who 
now is a Supreme Court justice.

Saucers Are Back
BRYAN m  — Two jet pilots

WENATCHEE, (/Pi — Mr. Tru
man today keens the apples away. 
And a lot of orehardlsts in this 
apple-growing center of the na
tion aren't happy.

The Wenatchee Valley Traffic
on a training mission last Satur- Association advised its members
day reported a last moving un- today that President Truman's 
identified flying1 object over Hemp- campaign special is sidetracking 
stead, Tex., Bryan Air Force' i arloads of f,uit « n alonK the 
Base said Tuesday. i Great Northern Railroads’ line.

The airmen were described by] The situation will continue,
the base public information of-i Association Secretary Martin Fos- 
fice as "unusually reliable”  and'er said, until the President’s 
that their report was turned over Da in passes here Thursday morn- 
to Air Foce Intelligence. |ing. It is dictated by security

Lt. James Fahnauer, an instruc-j regulations, 
tor pilot, and Cadet Thomas Por-! “ The association has exnres- 
tunarvo, were flying at about 8ed dissatisfaction to the railroad 
39,000 feet in a T-33 jet when i with the delay,”  Foster said, and 
they saw the object a "white members experiencing losses have 
disc" apparently flying about been advised to follow the usual 
6.700 miles an hour at an altitude procedure on delayed shipments, 
they estimated at 55.000 feet.1 Adjustments for losses are made 
The report said the men made by the rail lines, he said. ~
no attempt to investigate the | ----- -------------------
object further. Read The New* Classified Ad*

pusher, in addition ‘.o an aerial 
extravaganza.

Both the Kiwahdl ceremonials 
and the acrobat troop will be 
making their second appearance 
in Pampa. The Amarillo Scouts 
who have made a project of thfs 
particular Indian tribe and their 
ceremonials were here for a 
square dance jamboree th'z past 
spring.

And Bud Lucas and hi* troop 
\vere special features for the 
¿981 top o’ Texas rodeo.

Fred Brook is chairman of 
the committee completing atran- 
gemenis for his part of the cele
bration and serving with hint 
are Clinton Evans, Rex Rose, 
Floyd Watson, Ross Buzzard, Rus
sell Cartwright, Aubrey Jones, 
Jiggs Cook %n<| E. E. Shelham- 
er.

the third bsseline to get his man 
with r long throw to first. No runs 
no hits, no errors, none left.

Seventh Inning Dodgers: Bauer 
hauled in Pafko's long fly. Hodges 
hauled in Pafko's long fly. Hodges 
was called out on strikes. Furillo 
lined to Rizzuto who made the 
catch off his shoetops. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, !*me left.

Eighth Inning Yankees: Gene 
tnWoodling, a lefthander, batting for

tu-coasit campaign tour.
Eisenhower a n d  Stevenson, 

meanwhile, appeared to agree on 
ene thing: the Central Intelli
gence Agency, the government's 
supersecret spying and ««uuiity 
information outfit, should not be 
drawn into the cross - fire of the 
presidential campaign.

It has seemed for a while that 
rtatements by Gen. Walter, Bedell 
Smith, head of the intelligenceReynolds, walloped a triple off the . . , . . ,

screen In right-center field, the ¡ « R W  ‘  ^  ‘'hurnlng up m- 
ball missed being a home rU  b y 1" " ,  bl*  CamPai^ 1 battleground 
about two feet. Bauer flied to Snl-'

Pompan Is Promoted

der in medium center. Woodling, P o l i c e  A c t i o n ?  
scoring after the catch as Snider's 
throw came in too late. Rizzuto 
filed to Furillo who made the 
catch. Mantle went out swinging.
One run, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Eighth Inning Dodgers: Ray 
Scarborough went in to pitch for 
the Yankees. Black went down 
swinging. Cox bounced out, Me- 
Dougald to Collins. Reese lined a

WESTERN FRONT, Korea (/Pi- 
A Chinese outpost Banking T- 
Bone HH1 displayed bright pert- 
rants and the bodv of a dead 
American today, apparently in

Roy Smith
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

■- . . .•• » ' u » , ithi* 1st day of October, 11«. ’sergeant lost on patrol r few turned over lo H. A. Doggett, ,SKAL, h . MeBee
(My Commission expires June.I, IMI.)pays ago. i county Juvenile officer.

A Pampan attending Texas 
A4M 1ms been promoted to the borne run into the lower left field 
lank of seigeantmajor on the1 «lands, Scarborough caught Bnl- 
reglmental staff of the First
Infantry Regiment. IN. Somerville, is in the reserve

der’s tricky bounder and tossed | 
underhandedly to Collins for the' 
out. One run, one hit, no errors,! 
none left.

Ninth Inning Yankees: Berra 
flied deep to Snider who made the 
catch 375 feet away. Robinson 
scooped up Collins* grounder and

Roy F. Sullivan, son of Mr. officers training corps He la a 
and Mrs. M. Roy Sullivan, 909junior agriculture student.

threw him out. Norerr was Black's 
sixth strikeout victim. No runs, no 
Kits, no errors, none left.

Roberts Inc
Home Owned & Operated

225 NORTH CUYLER

L jo u  l o o l i  s o  g o o d ,  f e e l  L e t t e r *  u e t  

w i t h  t h e  F L O A T IN G  STEP in

p i x i e - p i g u t f n t  in fall frostings
Por-t„n«t capturer t U  ercence of P J l j^ s tL io n  in tKete tuove 
contrarie o ¡filie  ted ron r Lr.g fil Ja rL t . Ço ftlg  r iijU J in comLinelioot 
• f  »weJe #n j IqJ; peacock blue witk Uack. eoppertone wilk
kitte ereeei, pervi m mon witk gri*k, ckerrq red witk k!»e pnj greif. 

m#QU more./ugnai NIMMmore. |n rillet at refrerkin« mt ikeir cojpi-t; 
f—l««iîng,èt*p kuogflneg, *ll-occ#fion vermtilüg. f - orto net« for «ven) 
©CCMC i on in «iter for every fooi.

$7.95 & $8.95
m iel

o f  i\y fxcitinglq ornavi F O R T  U N  I T  fft̂ lac Aown in S*p**nrUr H  arpar tßa iaav
¡Jad

*

¿-I '  V i  ’/ , . A r  ■ z .
MÈI e. 1 f i .  f



Mrs. Keyser Honored f i t  “*
Mr. Mag*. K.yMr was honor.«) Th* honor*, w u  presented •  

recently with a surprise s t o r k  ror**** of pink and blu* garne» 
.how.r in the hom. of Mr*. John M°n* *nd baby br*ath.
.Wild. With Mr. (Charts. Tingle, I Th* wr.ahm.nt Uhl* was laid

'with n pink and hhi# itnan eMN n-harae of 111»  unrihn a*rvlf# M

Methodist Youth
QThc $ ) a m p a  f i a U g  $ fe n rsOUR TOWN

A c tivitie somen óBy HELEN DUNLAP 
Home Demonstration Agent 

Johnnie Mae Dauer, member of 
the Blue Bell 4-H Club, i.  the 
county winner of the gold .tar 
«onte.Mt for girls in 1982. To be 
eligible for this contest, a mem
ber must have been an active 
club member for at least three 
years, and she must have been

PAMPA NEWS, -WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1952 Poge an, ha.
I. But- 

weak

group was Indials have harvested the finest 
of their popular ted Delicious up 
pie» in good time for fall feasting.

the meeting with prsyer.

dents coifee yesterday jsinminnlPd hv hpr club. A judgingYou'll want lo use ihesd crlmver appointments were used on 
a pink taffeta cloth, and all 

’ de corat iods were hand-marie; . . 
An arrangement of delicate 
pink orange blossoms made by 
Mrs. 'Bill Waters, was used at 
the head of the table. ,  .The 
b l o s s o m *  were made of 
wood fiber, an art that dates 
back thousands of years to 
China where wood fiber was 

'  first known. . The Chinese 
kept the source of the fiber 
a »secret until 1859 when the

• Alalia Papyrisera plant was dis
covered in Formosa. . .Since, 
but only recently has it be

c o m e  popular in making per
manent floral arrangements. , .

* A Róse Mead, Calif., woman, 
known professionally as “ Allen."

T is fostering the craft in that 
T atat*, and Mrs. Waters visited 

hi her studio recently. . .This

12. ASra o f
JLY 2, 
I Cod«, 
Í OWN- 

AND
CHOOSE DIAMONDS

ALL WAYS!

man of the education'- expansion 
committee of the county- home 
demonstartion council and t w o  
4-H club giris do the judging. 
The judging was «lone by this 
committee were: Mrs. R. E. En- 
committec were: Mrs. R. E. Egri- 
gle. Worthwhile, O l i v i a  Ann 
S A’ain, Blue Bell and Lynda Stev
ens, Wayside.

Johdnie M^e has had the co
operation of her parents during 
I tne six years she has been a cluo 
I member, enabling her to do and 
learn'many things. Each year she

of tha 
tor, an*
Pampa

Pampa.

tilth, 
id by a 
wa must 
y tliere- 
:»««•« of 
t 1 per
i i  h tO illL
Ion, t t j l  
ed liy a 
dividual 
rporated 
aa well 

member.

and this is ah /deal way to topj 
oft a hearty dinner.

A favorite way to star apples! 
is in combination with sweet po- 
i aloes,, either baked in a cas-j 
scroll*, or with the p o t a t o e s  
mashed and lightly Heaped into 
the apple shells,

APPLE STUFFED SWEET

has had the home garden and has 
helped to raise from one hundred 
fitly fsnHTeSTuiofhed baby-chicks, 
besides her clothing, food preser
vation and food preparation work. 
During the past six years she 
has prepared over nine hundred 
meals. What, at the time, seem
ed to be a disadvantage to her, 
has helped Johnnie Mae to build 
a good record. While her mother 
was in the hospital and for two 
weeks following, she prepared all 

, the meals for four people as well 
sugar. Place in shallow pan con- aH prepare vegetables and chickens 
taining small amount of water (or u,e home freezer. All this, she 
an«! bake in hot overn (400 h ’ d'«l in addition to her school work, 
or st.eam over boiling water 10 During the time new home was 
to 20 mins., or until almost tea-j being built, Johnnie Mae prepared 
der. Scoop out pulp, leaving apple iiJIU.-h for the men many of the 
shells about one • half i n c h  jgyg they were working, 
thick. Reserve the apple pulp and; gj,e haa learned to sew and has 
add to hot mashed sw'eet pbta- j won two trips to the annual 4- 
toes. Add butter or margarine pj Round • .Up, as a reward for 
and cream. Season to ‘ aste and having placed In the county dress 
beat until fluffy. Pile apple-sweet ,.evueg. ghe has learned what col- 
potato mixture lightly into apphe ors t0 select for the different 
shells. Place in shallow p a n  types of individuals and observes 
a n d  sprinkle with remaining,the rules in making her own col- 
brown sugar. Pour a little melted J  or combinations. Not only Has 
butter or margarine over to p s .„h e  considered these in her own 
qnd host under broiler or in »¡personal dress, but She has re
hot oven until lightly browned. member*d them in selecting the 
Serves six. —  color scheme for her own bed

WOMAN POWER FQR EISENHOWER: Ben Guill, man
ager of the Texas Eisenhower - Nixon campaign, announc
ed this morning that one of the first, it not the first, state
wide political workshops for women is in session today in 
Fort Worth. Among the speakers scheduled to speak 
ore Mrs. Carol Arth (left), co-chairman of Notional Fed
eration of Young Republicans and National Committee- 
woman for Californio, and Miss Bertha Adkins, executive 
director, Women's Division, RepublicarV+Jational Com
mittee, Washington, D. C.

POTATOES
3 large red apples 

* 1-2 cup brown sugar
8 cupa,-sweet potatoes, cooked 

and mashed
a tbsps. butter or niaigarine 
3 tbsps. cream 
Salt, pepper
Cut apples in* half crosswise. 

Remove core and seeds, sprinkle, 
cavities with half the b r o w n

>r James 
Patricia 
s, Santa
idee for 
tf Harry 
Colorado, 
jr Doug- 
rdle and 
Caltfor-

the demand for -permament cor
sages and table decoration Foremen's Auxiliaryb. Santa These wood flowers, with all 
the freshness and reality of 
garden flowers, retain their 
beauty indefinitely. . .Dust is 
tha greatest enemy, but when 
the flowers lose their moist, 
glistehlng^appearance^ they can 
be sprayed with glycerin and 
water and placed in the hydra- 
tor and they come out spark- 
ling.. . .Wood fdier for the 
flowers comes in -dyed sheets, 
.three inches square. - . .Four 
pieces p f fiber are rolled and 
form the foundation and the 
petals are attached to that. . 
Petals are shaped with the 

»hands and attached with a 
special glUe. . leaves a r e  
‘ 'ready made," and wire, cov
ered with floral tape, forms 
the 8t«*m. . .Various samples
ct the flowers were used Tues
day. . .Camellias were scattered 
on the table and corsages of 
gardenias were presented to 
special guests. .Mrs. Luke 
McClIelland, Mrs. Joe Gordon

has Business Meeting
Mrs. A. W. Ferguson was Host

ess to the Fireman's Auxiliary 
when the group met this week 
for u business sesion,

Mrs. Elmer

Texas, 
mortas

erà own- 
more of 
rages, or 
lere ar» Pat Stephenson
eludo, in 
or secur- 
books of 
any oth- 
i6 of tha 
lorn such 
>e state- 
show the 
belief at*
onriltlond 
I security 
upon the 
tees, hold 
iclty oth-

president.
. T ft* wet«#, 

exchanged among those present.
Mr*. Don Hendricks ia to be 

hostess when the' group meets 
Oct. 9.

a. 12 diamonds, pronged Mfting.
b. Omaf* carving. 8 diamond«.
c. 8 diamonds. Openwork design.
d. Solitaire in massive mounting
1 Your Choice $75

Now! A sensotionol low p/ice for 
thesw magnificent diamonds! lack

is largor, more brilliant . . .  set in 
gleaming white ar yellow 14k gold 

mounting«. Choose today!

.  _  .ORDER BY MAIL
Cal« 'Jawalry Ca.» Pampa
PUaaa ««od,............ ...........
Nam# -»»se# e * * * e e ******* tee * I 
Addraa«. * « • # * *■# * * #***#*#*#*»«

M o n t h l yWhen in a social group an ac
quaintance you do not like is 
being praised by a member of 
the group.

WRONG: Don’t let th* prate« 
go unchallenged by your u n- 
complimentary opinion of t h * 
person.

RIGHT

impSeA[31®.
oy Smith 
irfora me 
K.
fi. McBe* 
s.I, 1953.)

No Intortst 
No Corrying Charge 107 N, CUYLER

------* FtVE YEARS A G O ----
The following board of mana

gers of the county hospital 
was named: Reno Stinson, J. W. 
Garman, Edwin Nelsofl, one year;! 
and Arthur M. Teed, O. G. Stoke-  ̂
ly of McLean and J. L. Spark
man of Lefors were named for, 
a two-year term«

Mr. and—Mr*. A.—B.—Whitten 
were in Chicago to attend the 
National Stationers Assn.

10 YEARS AGO 
Women golfers ended their sea

son with a handicap match.
Patsy Ann Cargile was honor

ed with a party on her eighth 
birthday by beif* mother, Mrs. 
G. C. Cargile.

15 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. W A. Breifting was elec

ted president of the First Bap
tist Churrn Dorcas - Class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rankin 
left for Flagstaff Ariz., for a 
visit. . \ . „

Ray nothing.charge of the table decora
tions. . .They rnndg pipe clean- 
ner dolls and dressed them in 
colorful costumes and some ev
en wore' earrings!. . .School
girls carrying books, a bride 
with a . bouquet, and a pretty 
girl carrying a muff w e r e

learned in her 4-H work.
During her 4-H work, John

nie Mae has been president, vice 
| president, secretary and treasurer 
of her club. At the present time, 
she is secretary for the county 

14-H council.
Joey Babcock, member of the 

' Grandview 4-H club, the runner- 
up in the golcTl star 'contest for 
this year, is jUst eleven years 
cld. This year/was her t h i r d  
year as a club member.

“ the fashion parade on the- table 
, . .The flowers and dolls rep
resented a lot of - work and 
they made the table extra ape- 

•ciai. i . ■

covered table, which was centered 
with a bouquet of red rose
buds.

Mrs.. Stephenson attended White 
Deer Grade school rind Canyon 
High school. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Freed Hardeman 
in Henderson, Tenn. He attended 
David Lipscombe in Nashville, 
Tenn., and Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson are 
residing in Sonora, where th e  
.bridegroom is to be minister 
the Church of Christ,

THOUGHTS
She has beer» letting it Brake on 
the home pasture during the 
summer, and later will sell it.

In. addition to these things, 
she learned to decorate aluminum 
trays by etching them with an 
acid. She has decorated t h r e e  
such articles.

Joey ha® held two club offices 
during her three years as a -mem 
ber. She has been president and 
-ecretary for her club.

She chose to help people not 
connected with cltfb work, by dis
tributing some of her 4-H rec
ipes. She says that most of these 
people were adults.

He answered and said, I  will 
rift”: but afterward he repented, 
and went. — Matthew 21:29.

Right action*for the future are 
the best explanations or apologies 
for wrong ones in the past; the 
best evidence of regret for them 
that we can offer, or the world
receive.

—T. Edwards. PTA Instruction 
School Scheduled 
Here Thursday

Mrs. Ralph Randall of P a n  
handle i* to be in Pampa Thura 
day for the annual Parent.-Teathei 
Assn, school of instruction.

Read The News Classified' Ads

CONTINUING

CLOSING OUT SALE!
WEDNESDAY

7:30 p.m. — Mrs Veinon Stuckey 
will be hostess to VF'W aux-

ficers, chairmen, and room rep
resentatives and anyone interest
ed in PTA. work.

The m«*eting begins at 1’ 30 pm . 
with an intermission at 2 30 p.m. 
A question and answer peiiod in 
planned from 3 to 3 :30 p.m.

The school is to be conducted 
in the First Methodist Church 
Friendship room,

THURSDAY
1:30 p.m. — PTA school of in

struction, First Methodist 
church. '

8:00 p.m. — American Legion 
Auxiliary meeting, city club 
room. — ,—.— _ _

FRIDAY
2:00 p. m. Worthwhile club, 

will meet with Mrs. John King, 
526 N. Faulkner.

2:30' p.m. — Entre Nous dub 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Lewis.

''Sizes up tp 6x 
Best Buy in Town “ I ’d like to be smarter than I 

am," a young girl confides in a 
letter to this column.

Don't worry, Dorothy, you willBoys Corduroy 
Suits & Overalls But you’ll never be as smart 

as you wlah you were. Nobody 
ever is.

At 20 you'll think. “ If I  hed 
only known r*. 16 what I  know 
now. h«w muc.i easier high school 
would have been. How m a n y  

i more friends I would have had. 
How much more I  wouhl have 
gotten out of my classes. How 
much less shv I would have been.

At 30 yott’H think how many 
fewer mistake* you would have 
made at 20 If you had known 

I then what you know at 30.
And so it will go all through 

life. You’ ll keep learning a n d  
growing and maturing. But look
ing back on any age you'll al
ways see you didn't, know quite 
enough to make your life as hap
py and as successful snd as com
plete as |rou might have. .

Every woman wishes she were 
gmerter, borothy. Nobody islayer 
reslly wise enough. 7

Bo don't worry. Just keep on 
learning as Vbu Jive. There are 
so many wavs

Baptist Circle To 
Meet Thursday P. M.

The First Baptist Business Wom- 
or.'s class is to meet Thursday 
at the church for a dlnner-meet- 
Ing.

The event is to begin at 5 :45 
p.m.

New Reduction on 
All Fall Merchandise

TINY TOT SHOP
Brands are a symbol o f quality in the Southwest in both cattle 

and cooking. The superior brand o f cooking is obtained when 

you use the best brand o f range —  the electric range. r  -

Choose the cooking method thar offers you the most. There’!  

one brand that brings you everything you want in cooking 

pleasure. O f course, it’f  electric.

Butines« M en 's Asauronce 
Comoony

Ufe, health. Hosnltallaetlea. 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ruy Martin
1*7 ft. Fren Phene ITI

105 W . FOSTER

t t i  v g u *  MODERN ELECTRIC a m u u c i d i a u x

through
studying yourself and other peo
ple. tackling the jobs you fear, 
«Tying to help others and through 
Idling others help vou.

The wavs are endless. Ho you'll 
be smarter then you a re when 
you’ve lived longer then vou have.

The only thing Is, (here's no 
quick or easy wav of gaining 

I widspm. There'« po magic formula 
i anv one can hand you for the 
jerking to make you suddenly 
»merter then you ere.

But in time you win bo. forft % * •¡s
you do.

p u b l ic  s ia v i ce
C O M P A N Y

88 V I A R I  O f  G O O D  C I T I Z K N S N j r  A N D  f U l L I C  f

A M P A  O P T I C A L
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f u  i l  j » i v o  Mon Consistant Nswspapara

H » Pi IIik* ihat on» trulfi 1»  ilw iy i consistent with another tnith. 
P> endeavor In be consistent with the truth» n ipm ud In »uch (real

Hal gulden an the Holden Kule, the Ten Commandment« and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Mionld we, at any time, he Inconnlntcnt with than* truth», wa would 
appret Into tut.voile pointing out to ua how wa ara Inoonalatent with 
then«  mural gulilei i----------- ---------------------------------------------------

Furnished orni» except nsturdsjr by Th* Pampa Newa, Atchison at Somer
ville, I ampi, t enue, I'lioiie C»iC. all deperimenti. MUMH1CK US' THIS 
ASMoUlA I’lOIJ l-UKsa «Kuil Ueaeed WI19.1 The Aesoelated Preee le entitled 
excluilvely lo the dee for re-publication on all the local nlwe printed In thla 
newepeper n* well ee ail AP news d lepa tehee. Entered as second class matter 
Under the act of March Í. 1x7k.

«UBSCAIPTION RATE»

fy.CAUHItat In Pampa 23a par week. Paid in advance tat office.) I* CO per
montile, .»li nit pel Six mont Iw. üll.oO iw' veer. Hy mall. 17 io per y

retail iiiidiii» xone¡ 112 00 per year outside retali Inulin« 
»male cup y t esule. .No mad tfruar accepted III tocalltlee e 
delivery

year In 
cone. Prie» for 

oorvad by earner
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Truth V*. Fiction

k* ■

Nixon Will Always 
Be Target Of Reds
1* . Senator Richard Nixon's speech in which he fold his 
I gfory of the $18,000 contributed to his political activities 
I by well-wishers, is likely to have done more good, po- 
; lifically, (of the Republican party than anything in re- 
; cent years, r -  » ,

In placing himself frankly and dramatically. before 
the people, Senator Nixon not only answered any ques- 

| tions there might Ijave been regarding his personal in
tegrity but has put the issue squarely up to the voters—•

I ore they for or against a fighter of Communism?
\ It,m uff have "been apparent-to any who saw and.

¡. heard his talk that it'was made with all sincerity and 
with on effort to moke perfectly clear to all exactly 

I where he stood. And judging from the instantaneous re-.
sponse of the public to his plea'tó them 4o report their 

I feelings to-the Republican .Notional Committee, the pub- 
! lie liked the sincerity and liked what they heurd.
I „After oil of-the double-dealing that has been going 
I on in Washington down through the lost 20 years, it.

Is refreshing, indeed, to discover that there are public 
I officials who hove taken the task of serving as Senator 
1 Nixon has done with sincerity and humility and with 
I relentless courage against the active forces of Commun

ism within our country.
I Knowing something of the manner in which the generic 
! Communist mind works, we feel safe in saying that Sen

ator Nixon hos before him a lifetime of bottling Com- 
1 munists or knuckling to them. There is no middle road 

for him.
. When he become the instrument by which Alger Hiss 

I Was disclosed to have been a key figure in CommuniSt- 
•* Marxist espionage, Nixon "made his bed." No matter 

what happens to him in the coming months win, lose 
! or drow in the ¿lection and all the rest of it —-  he will 
I remain a target for the Communist followers until he 

hos been completely discredited.
It is part and parcel of the Communist philosophy that 

i «K» individual has no right to spend his money in the 
I manner he sees fit and that "government" (meaning the 
f power' of the police state) is the aqency thnt should do 
I the determining. Under such a philosophy the Commun- 
I Ists have no choice but to attack Nixon and those who 

*1 have contributed to his campaign against the Marxists 
( forces.

Actually, had Nixon put the contributions into his poc- 
I ket and forgotten about it, which he did not, the Com

munist approach fa the matter would have been exactly 
I the some. The money was given by those who admired 
I Nixon and the battle he has waged against the Com

munists and they have a perfect right to make such 
4  contribution, just as Nixon hos a perfect right to use 
I the contributions to continue his fight against the Com- 
I munists, as he has done, or for. any other purpose.

Because the Communists dare not be in the position 
I of admitting that on individual hos the right to spend 

his money os he sees fit, they dare not "let up on" Nixon 
ond those who have contributed to his activities against 
the Communists.___________________________¿________

Newspaper Week
Today marks the beginning of National Newspaper 

Week —  Oct. 1-8. A brief account of how we obtained 
our Constitutional right to freedom of the press might be 
of interest pine* without this freedom it would be vir
tually impossible to maintain ether freedoms.

An uncelebrated dispute led by two early Americans 
| reoched a celebrated climax in New York 163 years ogo 
I and resulted in a written endowment of freedom for the 
! nation's press.

Without this endowment, the newspaper you are read
ing might be vastly different.

On one side of the argument was Thomas Jefferson 
who believed the nation's new constitution needed amend
ing to provide specifically for press freedom, among other 

| things.
Opposed to Jefferson was Alexander Hamilton who, 

although in favor of on unrestricted press, said on amend
ment was unnecessary.

The constitution ratified by the states o yeor earlier did 
| not guarantee an uncontrolled press because Hamilton 

ond his followers thought this freedom .could better be 
j attained if Congress were left to legislate on its behalf.,.

However, Jeff irson took violent exception to this sort 
| of thinking and pressed hord for his amendment

'Hamilton claimed such a provision "would bê  dan- 
1 gerous. (It) would even contoin vorious exceptions-to 
I powers not granted; and on this very occount would ah- % 

ford o colorful pretext to claim more than wos granted.
"For why declaré that thinqs shall.not be done which'

I thew is no power to do?" Homilton asked. "Why, for 
insigne«, should it be so id that liberty of the press shall 
not he restricted when no powfr is given by whieK re- 

1 strict ions may be imposed?" ' *
i . Despite these eloquent words, Jefferson, who now hod 

the support of several states, persisted in his fight for 1 
th» written guarantee. « -  —— ---- . •- — - 1

He once said " if it were left to me to decide whether 
*. we shguld hove a government without newspapers, _or 

nevppapert without government, I should'not hesitate for 
o moment to choose the latter."

| The great debate went from worm to hot during the 
period it continued, cdusina political ramifications and 

I pitting Jefferson and Homilton against eoch other time 
i ond time agoin. ' * . '•

Finolfv on Sept. 25, 1789, it wos clear Jefferson hod
XI.
On that date, 163 years ogo, .the first Congress met

A Summary Of How Tha New 
Deal Ha* Depreciated The Dollar

I want to quota from “ Monetary 
Note»,'Vpublished by th» Econo
mist»’ National Committee on Mon
etary Policy, and written by Dr. 
Walter E. Spa hr.

On the first page of his pam
phlet they give a summary ot ho.w 
thk mmtHTailc Party—and Uie 
Presidential c a n d Idale In 1932 
ha n d 1 ed the currency question. 
Here la what they say: "

f'They suspended gold payments,
. “ They required the people to turn 
In their gold to the United Stales’ 
'ireaaury. ‘ ' ’.

"They prohibited the exportation 
of gold except as authorised by the 
government.

"They prohibited our people from 
folding gold, with minor exceptions.

They provided tor the Issuance 
of fiat money, tor devaluation pt 
tue dollar, and -tor other lorma ot 
currency depreciation.

"They abrogated the gold ciauae 
in all contracta.

The Präsident w r a c k e d  tha 
promising London^,Economic Curi- 
letence ot 1033 in order to ba tree 
to engage in currency manipula
tion.

“ They regulated the sale ot gold 
to the arta and Industry.

“ They launched a program to 
depreciate, by force, our dollar in 
terms of gold and fixed tha prices 
ot gold, In part, by ‘a combination 
of lucky-numbers.*,
. "They granted a series of sub
sidies to tha silver interests as a 
mean» of gaining their support and 
of pushing over-valued silver and 
silver certificates Into circulation.

“ They devalued our gold dollar.
“ They injured China and other 

countries hy theJr pro-silver bloc 
monetary program.

"They subsidized Mexican silver 
producers.

"They permitted the silver-sub
sidy interests to withhold their sil
ver — a .strategic metal — from 
war industries for a period of nine- 
teeft m o n t h s  after we eiltered 
World War II, thus taking tha po
sition that our boys and men, but 
not the Treasury's hoarded silver, 
could be regarded as expendable.

"They permitted the Treasury 
and Federal Reserve banks to is
sue fiat money in violation of law.

“ They permitted Ihe Treasury to 
issue Allied Military and Occupa
tion Currency without the prior 
knowledge or approval of.Congress.
"They lowered the reserve re

quirements of Federal Reserve 
banka to permit a greater expan
sion of currency.

“ They gave Russia copies of our 
money e n g r a v i n g  pistes from 
which the Russians printed such 
amoun t s of German occupation 
currency as they desired, some of 
which we redeemed.

"They authorized the Federal re
serve banks to purchase up to 
10,000,000.000 ot United States gov
ernment securities, direct or guar
anteed, directly from the Trea
sury.

They permitted tl«e conversion 
of S large portion of the Federal 
debt Into currency by loading Fed
eral R e s e r v e  and commercial 
banks with United States govern
ment securities.

‘Thsy made It possible to Issue 
Federal Reserve notes against such 
securities, to an unprecedented de
gree, thus permitting a monetiza
tion of the Federal debt by his 
device.

“ They permitted the Federal Re
serve banks to create reserves for 
member banks, free of charge, and 
in violation of the purposes of the 
Federal Reserve Act, against Un
collected checks and drafts.

‘They permitted the Federal Re- 
servC authoritiea to weaken. Illegal
ly, the capital accounts ot the Fed
eral Reserve banks.

“They Impaired the proper In
dependence of the Federal Reserve 
System from political pressure by 
the Executive branch of the Fed
eral government.

“ They drove the purchasing pow
er of our dollar to the lowest level 
on record since the establishment 
of the Federal Reserve System in 
1914. '

“ They offer no hope. In their 
Party Platform ot July, 1952, of 
improvement or of termination of 
the monetary policies and pro
grams thus far pursued.”

In the following pages they ex
plain how this ha» been done. This 
pamphlet can be had by writing 
to the Economists’ National Com
mittee on Monetary Policy, 1 Mad
ison Avt., Nsw York 10, N. Y.

K D .

THE AVERAGE RADIO TV  
HALF-HOUR CRIME THRILLER  
SELDOM HAS MORE pt 
THAN TW O  ORTRREE 
HOMICIDES

T J a t i o n a l  T U h i r f a j i g . ,

Clark's Black Robe May Save 
Him From The Witness Sland

necessary qi 
Clark ana

LVERY HALF HOUR., i n  REAL  
LIFE, S IX  AM ERICAN S  
ARE V IC T IM S  OF M URDER, 
m a n s l a u g h t e r , RAPE,OR . 
ASSAU LT to K IL L .  V

(Trti F B I ESTIMATES 
THERE'S OMC SUCH 
CRIME EVERY 
4.6 MINUTE*,
24 HOURS 
K DAY, • „
£{/£RY/>Ay.)

l i*
\I0I*

uallficstiona.
Caudle became «or- 

niea, socially and politically. Thsy 
IfkieUfl III th« MM* tocUI ¿lr- 
else, and thsy wars tlrslsss trav
eler». Clark knew of his subor* 
dinats's association with political 
lawyera representing tax defend
ant« It was only natural f o r  
Caudle, awed and Inaxpertancad 
by “ high society," as he said, to 
believe that he was “ doing noth
ing wrong.”

Indeed, ‘ he latest testimony sug
gests that the North Carolinian 
was not fired by Truman for his 
outsids "acllvitlas“  and Indiscre-

By KAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — President Tru 

man's surprise. appointment of
p  o v hi F?— ¡my:
I Gen. Tom Clark 
I to the Supreme 
I Court has turned 
lout to be a fora- 
[ lighted m o v e  J  with respect to 
the prei/.nt cam- 
palgn, in view of 
many Chelf Com
mittee member«' 

belief that he was largely repon- 
«ible for the morala breakdown in 
the Department of Justice.

With General Eiaenhower rowU1""«- it appears that he had en
tree of Nixon trouble and dstsr-1 Isgonlsed powerful friends of the 
mined to pound away on the issue, Whits House and Capitol Hill.
of “Truman corruption,"  Clarks' . -------
black robes may permit him to1 NEGLECT — Committee meaty 
shroud many damaging secrets. | k)®r* a**° P°lnt out neither Clark

If it were not for hts Judicial !nor McGrath ever found fault 
position, lie would be placed on W,L** Caudle, and that Truman 
ihe witness stand Immediately, a « 'wrol# *'*m *  warm, flrst-nama 
was his successor, J. Howayd Me- not* on*y *  f,w  weeks before 
Grath. The reasons ure obvious. Ul* »umiusry dismissal.

Committee Investigators note! Clark’» failure to detect delin- 
that the Texas Jurist held two of 
the most responsible posts dur
ing the period in which major 
scandal« occurred. He headed the 
Criminal Division from August,
1934, to JOne, 1945, and ha was 
attorney general from then until 
August, 1949. Almost «11 the tax 
and antt . trust lawyers now un
der .Congressional investigation 
were his selections and favorites.

quencles is understandable. H a 
negelected his duties wretchedly. 
Craving headlines, tha erstwhile 
Texas lobbyist used to make sev
eral speeches a day, whether be
fore a lawyer’s luncheon or a 
Boy Scout troop. It waa one of 
the jokes at the Capital. Ha was 
an ubiquitous guest at lunch«», 
receptions and dinnsrs.

These easy - going ways and 
political interests left the depart- 
ment without supervision. T h e  

CAUDLE CROK. -- It was Clark,, *««>cy was run by men like Cau

Down South . . .

Economy Bolstered by War is 
'Prosperity Soaked In Blood'

By THURMAN «r.NRINO 
Southern States Industrial ; 

Council
Do wsr and preparation for war 

bring on prosperity? If they do 
not. then a lot of politicians and

It was th e  consensus of 
a recent p a n e l  of »banker 
that business would remain good 
for the next year or so,-but they 
were practically unanymous in bas
ing their belief on the. prospect

economists and others are either .that defense spending and foreign 
themselves being Tooled . or they aid would remain heavy, , 
are aadly misleading the public. Now along routes the research 

There were some signs of re- department of the CIO. joining 
cession or deflation ‘or depresión thin company, and predicting a 
— or whatever you want to call business recession In 1953, and 

in 1950 before the out- inr>4. The precipitating Influences,It — in 1950 before the out- ihm . 
break of Ihe KiVean JYar. But! tb*y 
along came the ' ’police action l; 0f, t

The Nation's Press
THE DANGER OF DISRUPTION

"Truth,” London. Eng.
' "The employer* will lie told of 
th« serious situation in jhe ‘indite, 

’ try. They can repair the damage 
hy dropping ‘wags' restrain 1J and* 
disgorging some of their profits.’*

It was In that truculent fashion 
that the Dally Worker prefaced the 
consultation -between the employ
ers and workers in the engineering 
and shipbuilding industries In spite 
of the reasonableness, of some lead
ers-o< the T.U.G., It Is undoubtedly 
in -the mood of the Dally Worker 
that masses of the workers face 
the wages problem.

e e •
The ordinary housewife.I* vague

ly conscious of the difference be
tween real and nominal wages, but

for instance, who brought the hv 
disrreet ancf inept The« on Lamar 
Caudle into the department after 
the A., G.' had been lavishly • en
tertained by the North Carolinian 
and fellow i attorneys during 
bar conventions and inspection 
iripsT Caudle's previous record ss 
U S: district attorney at Charlotte 
had not phown him‘ to have the

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS
./  By WHITNEY BOI TON
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When people grow older they1 
begin to face problems of health 
entirely different from those which 
they had when younger. , V,

A. A. writes, for example, “ So 
little is written about allmenu sn<J 
home care of the very pld, al
though it's a big problem. Why 
do they stay awake in the night 
and nap all d«y,.whether they are 
in a chair or some other position? 
Is there anything that can be dong 
to change ths habit?”  . , ■ > ’ ' :

Perhaps It Is net correct to speak 
of this as an a l i m e n t  of old 
age, hut it Is ceçtelnly common. 
Actually, many persons, ss they 
grow older, do not require as much 
sleep as they did previously, and 
I cannot bee any particular reason 
why,one should try to change this 
Ijsbit. Does It da anyone any harm?

But there are'ether changes in 
th# later ye ll« of life which the 
alder person should recognise and 
which should be understood by 
younger relatives and friends.

The tissues In general borotns 
more dry. Also ths ability 1« rt- 
pelr Injury becomes gradually le#*

and ‘ ’happy - day# were here 
again,”  according to the politicians 
and ths economists.

Since then the financial "ex
perts”  have been basing t h e i r  
predictions as to “ good times’’ 
on whether or not the defense 
spending would be maintained.

One of tho well - known news 
services made the statement last 
fall that a "business recession is 
in the cards whenever defense 
spending tapera off." They saw no 
prospect of tt soon and predicted 
general “ good business”  for this 
year.

President Truman's economic- re
port to Congress back in the win
ter begins like this: “ The past 
year Jias been marked by great 
gains in our basic economy.”
digest, and the amount may well 
be reduced. It is also desirable not 
to drink too much water, because 
this places an added burden on the 
digestive system and the kidneys.

People do not age at exactly 
the same rate1. Ordinarily It is not 
until tbs late 40'a or early SO'i 
that any conscloua adjustment to 
the aging process Is necessary. 
Perhaps it would be welt If people, 
as they reach these years; think a 
little more often of the slightly ’ 
decreased capacity of their Junc
tions and organs and save them 
accordingly.

Old age does not mean that all 
of the active joys of life have to 
be cuf out, but merely that one 
should be sensible about them and 
engage In (hose which are best 
suited to the age and physical con
dition.

off of defense expenditures some
time In 1963.

What kind of prosperity is 11 
that depends upon fighting small
er wars, getting ready to fight 
bigger wars, and giving our re
sources away to foreing nations, 
which of course is part of the 
whole program?

will be „the. l eveling sha, does not thoroughly realize
that.difference. She knows that the 
bigger pay-packet buys no more 
than the smaller packet used to 
buy, but that she attributes to 
something called “the rise in the 
cost of living." She does not consid
er the effect on the cost of living 
of ths Increased pay-packet itself.

Her attitude Is understandable, 
for she is not trained In .even ele-

And does the expenditure -ot \ mehtary economic«. The attitude
Tnen qnd resources for. such pur 
poses make for “ great gain# in 
our basic economic strength?” 

Let’a consider our foreign^ aid 
program. It may be necessary at 
times to fight wars and it may 
be neCeaary at times to extend 
tc,reign aid but we should
never do.either under the Illu
sion that we are creating an y  

prosperity”  thereby.
Since the end of (he Second 

World War, this nation has' ex- 
tended . foreign aid totaling a p- 
proximately *50 bljlion. Of course 
this has kept the wheels of our 
factonei turning and of course 4t 
has employed many people—b u t 
has it produced prosperity?

There are those who think It 
has. There are those In foreign
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palm  and the vision, heating and 
memory ara never aa good in old 
eg# as In youth.

None of these changes, ho vever, 
need cause great concern, but re> 
')"ire only ̂ simple adjustment sad

EAT EASILY DIOESTF.D POODS
The digestive system cannot take 

overloading la later years as well 
as R did In youfh. Consequently, 
ths older person should be ca’ M  
to ear ' *

of the beligerent Dally Worker Is 
also understandable. It is born of 
a vicious jealousy and class hatred, 
which sees 1n the employer not the 
brains which founded or maintains 
the enterprise, but a profit grabbs# 
who must be made to disgorge:

»  »  »
The poison of the phrase "the 

profit motive’* has wrought Incal-' 
rulable damage. It Is no use argu- 
‘ing that profit Is a premium on 
economy and efficiency—which It. 
i» — for ths masses of trade un
ionists are imbued with the fallacy 
that profit is "grab.*

It Is no use demonstrating that, 
but 'fpr profit, no lndu*try~'could 
survive, aqd no enterprise reju
venate Itself by increased working 
capital. Mr. Bob McLennan and 
leaders like him merely retort that

it  a man has s nice IJ.MJ JlJng 
for ; himself, i f  jsn't much fun-to 
snuggle' a bomb under hii chair 
and tear up the premise«, bût the 
time has o come to report that a. 
gent about* whom I had great Pro- ‘jAUresr 
lesslonal enthusiasm tempts ms to 
blow him sky-high. He 1»  a crâtte» 
man who hpd it the'hard way for 
a long 1 1 me, working for tong

dls and lhany others whom At-' 
torney General McGrsnery has had 
to fire in hla reorganization, Tak
ing thslr cue from Clark, thsy 
did favors and feathsrsd their 
own nesis.

CLIENTS — Peyton Ford, former 
deputy attorney general, and  
Herbert A. Burgeon, former as
sistant attorney general In charge 
of an1! - trust prosecution, are 
typical examples of the peculiar 
spirit which prevailed u n d e r  
C>rk.

Under Chslf questioning, they 
admitted that thsy had " l o n g  
planned” to form s law partnership 
when they qyit the government. 
Bcrgscn ■ was then' handling anti
trust proceedings against certain 
large distillers, including S ea 
gram's He was also bringing slm* 
liter action against Paramount Pic-

countries who believe we started i each worker Is a representative In- 
thla whole program in order to dustry earns "Tor the employers'*
avoid a depression in this coun 
try. They think It is helping us 
even more than It is helping 
them! There are those In this 
country who think we can create 
prosperity by giving our goods 
away! How dumo c^n people be?

by the Korean War, ask th e  
l i t .000 American q»stiallies of that 
war — at * least, eak those who 
can answer you — If they think
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a surplus of 300 pounds a.year. or 
roughly 6 pounds a week—thé Im
plication being that this should go 
to the workers.• s •

Until the workers arc educated 
out'pf such fallacies as the Leftists

As to the prosperity produced J1*'® taught them, until they are___ ___  r --- •* ' nd.moil In Mele* I hai StfSn “th*induced to realze that even "the 
employer" Is s myth—as most in
dustries are oyrned by myriads of 
very small capital providers—and 
until the folly of Inflating nominal, 
at the expense of real, wages is 
grasped, the nation will be per
petually faced with wag* demands 
made under strike threat.

If the demands are conceded, the 
Injury to Industry and the na
tional economy must serious. It 
they are not, and strikes follow, 
social catastrophe will be precipita
ted. In the rapid education of tho 
workers Is «  role for Press, plat
form, radio and television to piay.

Mf. Churchill has been much de
rided for Tift "Irelchwout trap 
door*’ speech, but he was right, and 
his critics wrong. Even a short 
Interruption In production, caused 
by simultaneous strikes, would bs 
enough to cause a breakdown In 
our economy serious enough to 
create conditions favorable to Com
munism. We cannot afford In 1992 
a repetition of the conditions of 
1928, nor expect tho memory of 
one general strike to prevent an
other.

stretches not at all and than for 
long stretches In the furtive, shad
owy by-streets of Broadway. It la 
only in recent years that hla talent 
has received proper ¿recognition 
and now he goes arid does thi* 
to me.

The man Is a stag« director 
named David A l « i ) i n d  y  who, 
staged “ Pal Joey”  with enormous 
skill, to name one outstanding job. 
He also baa saved sick shows at 
the last gasping ^linut** and Ms 
contributions t o t e l t v l s l o n  era 
weighty and bright. But Collier's 
magazine, in the guise of calling 
Alexander'« greft guy,’-make# me 
wonder. The story in Collier's, com
plete with .color photographs, la' 
that Alexander is teaching some 
young players I Know td be gifted 
how to pretend they are rocks 
suddenly dismayed by growing 
moss. You t h i n k  I'm kidding? 
There is m picture of Miss Nina 
Fovtr, a thoroughly resourceful 
'young actress, all hqddied up pre
tending to b»> a rock that has 
discovered- moss on its back and 
not liking the digeovery on« little 
bit. Just how this helps in  actress 
play Nina hi "The Sea Gull” is 
not clear to me, but If you want 
U straight out 1 claim that it 
.doesn’t help at all. Then there la 
• picture of Rosa Martin pretending 
to be a bulldog so he can .get out 
there and stun everybody with a 
smashing portrait of "Ricnard III.”  
1 say it's salami, even sliced x- 
wi«e.

Miss H o l l i s  Irving is shown 
achieving a seductive mood by-pre
tense to being a cat and although 
1 won't argue that seductive wom
en are anything else but feline, 
1 say that you don't have to ba, 
if you are an averagely equipped 
woman, anything at all cat-like in 
your more Incandescent moments.

.Thera waa a man named Stanis
lavsky around ones and he went 
in tor thla kind ot thing In ex
tense. A man praying iiamisj was 
advised to think of himselr as a 
claw machine or a girl playing 
J title t was told she should pretend 
she wax a discarded piece of string. 
And all like that, as the fellow 
said. It destroyed more actors than 
it created, and 1 can assura you 
that Miss Sarah Bernhardt, Duse, 
Mias Fanny Davenport, Mrs. Sid* 
dons, Helen Hayes, Katharine Cor
nell, Oertrude Lawrence, Tallulah 
Bankhead, Ethel Barrymore and a 
hundred other iliuminanU of the 
theater never had to think of them
selves as discarded string or a 
n e g l e c t e d  mouse in order to 
achieve stature in performance. 1 
can just sea Miss Barrymore, quiv
ering In the wings and saying to 
herself, "Now I'm an old Mtoc* 
leaf,” before going out on stag« on 
cue.

There 1s a story around that the 
Group 'Theater, in Its palmy days, 
winl in great lengihs to afMava 
realism. It Is said that ones a 
play demanded that an actor rush 

• on stage dad deliver a

.¿a"'

Both of thee# firms happened 
to become thslr flrat clients when 
the twtf resigned .to enter th« 
private practice of anti-trust tow. man 

A! 1-
An evea

Iv ii#
INQUIRY THWARTED 
more serious episode involv.«^ 
Clatk'a pat tiaan behavior concerns 
the „ballot - stuffing and «stealing 
In ihe 194« Democratic primary at ’ 
><->nsas City. Tqunan was deeply '  
interested In the outcome, ¿ t o r  
he tyas seeking to “ purge** an . 
8ntl ‘ Administration m e m b e r  - 
named Roggr <3. Slaughter,

Despite newapaper revelation« of 
widespread election to* violations, t, 
Vlark refused to permit the FBI /  
to conduct an axianalva Inquiry.
Hla politically'- appointed attor
neys at Kansas City Informed 
Clark thift they could not obtain 
sufficient evidence to maka *  case 

Not long afterward the evtdencs 
disappeared when JR« courthouse 
safe containing It waa dynamited, 
while Truman slept only a few 
blocks away. Eventually, small fry 
ward heelers convicted of manip
ulating registration rolls w a r «  
pardoned by Truman. Clark would 
not permit FBI Director Hoover to 
testify, when a Congressional 
committee tried to Investigate.

O a r 's  next move waa “ uiCJ' 
ptacem.'ented In department an
nals,’* according to Hoover. Ha ab
stracted, the vote . fraud JUaa 
from the FRI!) cabinets, and kepr 
them in h4» own office until- ha 
wns promote! to the SuprSms 
Court. . \

PARTISANSHIP — 'The question 
oi summoning Clark before tha 
Chelf group has been r a i s e d  
many time« tu exanjtive sessions 
It usually provokes a paittasn row.

Several Republicans Maintain 
that tha origin of laxity In tha 
D fof J cannot be aacatUined 
without his accounting of h is  
stewardship. They also Insist that 
hi« information (a essential to any 
consideration of corrective math- 
ode. Including removal of tha Fed 
era! Law Department from politi
cal influence. Democrats, under- 
atandably, wish to avoid such 
extreme action In the ml/?«t of 
the campaign.

*0 far Clark r#Rises to acknowl
edge or comply with ths Implied 
Inviutlon that he appear an* las
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v?c have toad prosperity during 
the pant two yea.o?

ASk the mothers and father of 
the 20.000 Ameri xn boys killed
l^ v I^ ,t ! L ,nrhl|1me , ' 1 h • 1 r | breathleaaly, aa though he ___
uw J w is  . ? !* r # l been running. Thla actor waa 44-
left behind. If they think we|rected to s t a t i o n  himself four 
have had prosperity? ,  blocks from tha theater and, on

It la a travesty on decency and cue, run to It pell-mell so that 
common aenee to base any claims 
of prosperity on such activities
and It la high time fhe people

to It pell-mell so tl 
when he reached the s t a g e  be 
would be genuinely out of breath. 
I always thought la waa an apocry- 

of th!« country made their fact- phal story with a hint of malic« 
Inga clear on thla «uhtect. w It  But, now. I don't know. May-

It is treeeon^e!«* he'ray at n f rw»lly was that way. 
fhe American people for POh l-1. J?  ,iV" t’J .
dan* to cry for peace on the! -■— >- -- « —
o*is hand and then attempt to 
Justify thsir claims fer success or 
continuance in Office by po»n*'og 
to the “ proaoerUv'' pi .timed by 
the was with the ether. Tt 1« 
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Injuries M ay Slow Harvesters As 
W ork Continues For Duncan Demons
Point-A-Minute Contest Could 
Be Result Of F riday's Contest

— a -

Shot
Uy HANGED V. NAtLIFF 

Associated Fra«» Rpmta Kd Hör
Any rk/ubt that tha leveling 

Off Hl football attendane« hai coma 
ran b# erased by tha taoord of 
tha triple header pia y ad In Dal«
la a laat waak and

With tholr tuughest batlla ofl Thraa highly attractive game* 
the year dua Friday night a t  were put on In tha Cotton Howl. 
tint venter 4'iu k, the I* a m p a \ Southern Methodist, which haa 
Green ’»nd Cold aaaad through a bean drawing ovei #0,660 per 
lengthy workout yeelerdey wlln! game, opened tha aaaaon with a

starter» llut ul W libUlna nr tm»tr regular
ntttaing tnjuit«*, ¡atar

Mlaatng from pi artica ware and played
'  leader,________ /  »  iJema» Fif/pen fullbach l i av/d

By TOM CONOTABII.K. |0n iha ail vlrtwiuux taain, wa* lirai quirt*r .»( Iha Paminola ^ifhack Nd Duuley,
•porta Kdtlur, Duncan Bhmiot the uam a b«st «round gainer, p M  Ia II w„ t  ,uung H ont ili
DUNCAN (Spacial) — A point'ihia year ha la lha qu«rt#ri>ack Wadln* In laaarva wlll b» Al- ( hatn Irying lo M  

a mlnuw probably wlll ha U»a In th# ap"t • T and hia spaed jeu, a ragular on MfaflM *hd *  tnalr ixxhe» baob in A-i »m**,», 
traat for fana attendlng tha ©un- add» ait» U> Ijta tt»*aL(^ _  1 *?. l■»Pf'*M «nltaivd *  pulled in J la

1 * 1 m nia Mi aida in iaat briday'a
gaina, KnU»» ne» bean alowad w<th 

and Dudley lexeiv-

MOpilOlM'.l
d buha, I

_ orar» a fluch of 
’#•< The Method la.« 
Southern Conference

can • Pampa gima Friday night Harold Howard, co-captain along who baa Juat «tie
when tha hielt • »coring Demone,with Dairy Allan, la another l*d eleven, . . „  u
irt/m Booneiland pul a 1« game (ana altouid watch in lina (irai. Jack Hoyd, win, hasn't » • • n j* Jag* iunttr" 

.treck on the line in meeting between the iwo achoole, action tn tha opening nein da, will *  *winning atreak on the line In, mealing between tha iwo «amana, ¡action In tha opening . Um a y .»*  M,m.
V  J1__ * ‘ I k .  - T » «  » » I  I I _______J  h i .  I I , „  u n iiu n n u  i l i i t u l lw  tu t a v e l l a t i l e  a e a ln a t  I * « m ,  • "  *  *w »  " O « ' /  l u r i n g  m u u trtheir first inyaalon oí tha Taaaa Howard, who h«a the uncanny jflnelly be available egeMri Fam "ay ‘ wóriurtit 'Jtai tauéed Ib# fe *
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can go all tha «tate riaaa H championship team V y  "  "  '  » , '
iöf 1 W1 , la one of toughaat «nd if*“ ,f  Í T 7 ,

da »««inai Com- inalfst men on the W|ued, * *  ”  ,ft * '

Panhandle.
» Duncan'a powerful »offense,

apearheaded by hard runniug
. ecnlor fullback Dick Wilkin», hue vmy.

S co red  12# point» In two out- He went 71 yard» »ijainat ----- . .
Inga and Pam pa haa rolled to #1 sue he, reelel off a 7b yard kick-1 »tend* *-« and welgtta 17», mrug¥‘»  wo«1um<i w .. d.«,m

“ uointa in ita ftrat two engage- off return agatnel Sentinol# and knee Injury and intaallnal flu Taaiaroay a workout Waa MVOt
-ilrnUI* a l# plus aval eg# rushing have ksirt him out of uniform sd mainly lo Iha ascond airing

„  Wilkins, who her averaged bat^in three kern*#, for three gam ». ,iw* lUHnuig offansa againa« tn«
Ur than 14 yards a carry In 3« Joining tha co captain at t ha ;  Thei's the «rffensive 11 n <1 u pHrrt string llna. Dais«-.« «gams,
ettampia for three gamea, Is the other halfback prosltum protehly which Pantps wdl sttsmpt to,lli* pount tH/tm-itt, Unit,, utiiuni
bulwark" of the demon offense (will b* WalUr W.Uh, Jean # », ithw.H FM5lay night, ( ! »  *•"»• **»« h.s big Job

A quick 172 • pounder, who 170 pound sen *r, win» sped OS Worries have been numerous In Ins I'amocs will bs «easing tn«i 
knows- how to slide off a wouid i jerda on the fleet J»I»V f r o m the »Dow-an camp «Unit *ba la«k 
bs Uckler,’ ,tha burr-headed 17 hcrlrnme^e in the opening gamsrof I die depth and th# mWllHv 

-- ’ ■ -  ̂ J —  •- - - - —  of the front wall P» withstand

A at full speed,

year old la already retad as «ma dor a touch «own
of tha heal back« In Oklahomr. I Welch, who haa been allamat- the a»p#i;tad P#m»* nna*au«1if, 

But Wilkin«, by no means ia all lr,g on sterling esaignmants —I But the old diehard» p o i n t  
that Duncan will offer Friday with Billy D*«n, may get t h e out that when you can nuinrnrt
night. There'« Johnny H a r o l d  cell this week since Dean has ( am, that a the way to victory,
Iiowry, a «lick speedster, w ho lorn several, ligaments In hts left

aa a alerting halfback leg The injury occurred In thely t  year

Sports Move 
Gome Ahead

gHREVEPOIlT tm .The Mem 
phis Chick» try to avep Dim« 
Series play hare tonight at two 

.4  names each with Tom Hurd on 
tha mound against Shreveport'»
Bud Lively.___________ .__________

The Spoil« of tha Texas league 
, came from behind laat night to 

edge the Southern Association 
Chick», 2-1, after Memphis l»«d

J*i un lead in ihs filth -

Need The New» fleaatfted A4«

Œhc ja ampo Osrlly Net»*

r s r ó u i

^ A M P A  NEWS, W E O N fe ^ V ,  QCT, \f \ 9 i2  PoQ » i

Bowling Biggest Participant 
Sport For 17 Million Font

fifioanth ipralfht vicio, y na a t 
krwny night, »nd lhay will have 
all of the ally of lAinean hare 
io auppori Ih am Dunosi, ha»
»sied Iront fifth lo third in ih» 
Sooner stata'« «rnoolboy ratings,

J  '  • -

International Wrestling Card 
At Southern Club Tonight
Another of Ihosa entertaining 

International avraatllng card« will 
be presented tonight at tha South
ern Club starting at 1:18 whan 
four Import««» will grace the 
three-event card.

ba Jack - O'Reilly from Sidney. 
Australia, battling tha formgr Ama
rillo Handle footballer, Georg« 
Overuh. They will meat In a
4fi minute or .beat two-out-of three 
fall battle. O’Reilly waa oh the

Ticket« will ba placed on saia lag team «era I»*t »weak and 
at y p.m. at tha Southern Ciui,; auffated Iha humility pf h.<ing 

'I lie faatura event, and orfalOrrOwn out of tha Mng,’ while 
that should be a lulu, will aee | hia partner .Frankie Hilt Murdoclt
MHiit-eyed Klnju. Shlbuyi of .la-'lhll MmdocK,.' Wa# TOTTiT pnT ttt 
pan going against Ivan “ The Hlrap by tha Japaneae to , maaa 
Tetrlbla" Kalmlkoff. it ia the them tha winner«. Q’RatHy ia aTèirlbla'
lirai sppenranc» for the Russian tough character, well varee i ia

atari of tha National (profs 
t,eagu» rac«, Theta weia many 

. .Tag»»!» playing in this game,;
All tnree era aapecied lo be them Kyle Rota, who us

ed to help pack in tha fan«
While playing at Southern M«tho- 
dlsl

T»,a three gam«« drew M,&00— 
nol sa many aa Southern Metuo 
dint used to crowd Into tlri big 
bowl for one game whan Donk 
Walker snu Rota ware in flower,

SMU-Duka drew 2*,000, Tea 
aa AAM-Okluhoma* AAM had  
ia,bon. fb# Taaaana ami Giants 
brought in 17,6007 

.. Why 7
Now what'« the reason for tha, 

downward tranof heard/ ot mow _ _ _  . .
TZZZm JZTT !L  ar’"*nn,rt  raring«, «ay those who have been con-1 I A I  i%||| D a a a a  A
«i.mirdtn« to Iha Aaaorialad Fraas. Ataciwi vllh the llcket - selling i WV Q  i l l  Q  |J y  V  f t  

A tiluok w he Harvest«/- av- 9tu1 <A apbria for year«. Vrte| f
e/»gea Glows that fullback Jim- ptopia era having to â end all

the/r money for taxes and the 
nacaaaltiaa they can’t afford lo 
see the football game« at #6.00 
lo 14M  a wusek.

Tha baseball people blamed (he 
fflboff in altamiance (he puat 
aaaaon on talavlalon. Not on tha 
talacasilng of baseball but lale- 
vbdon In ganaral the entertain
ment 11 can bring you at home.

In other word» W'a

from Rostov, deep inalde the uoi 
curtln. He and hia opponent are 
both noted for their, notorious 
and rov-d y t;lng behavior. Tha

ring ways.
In the 20-mlnute prelimUuiry 

the popular Billy Wuidner of 
Amarillo goes up aga/nai CHico

main event lit one hour or Ihe ^Bonnles, a newcomer from Old 
best two-out-of-three fall». Mexico. Weidnar is a rlngwiee

In the semifinal event it will-veteran who_ might be able to
teach the newcomer to the c/r»

Ralph Kiner

ml« K«#| has bean Iha leaning 
par i f f  ground galnar wolle Dud- 
iay has gained 'ha most yardage 
in running pia/«, He/e * the way 
ihs XaiwsstsM Park statistically 
«fiar two gams«,

INDIVIDf/AD RUSHING
Mayer
If me I*
Keel "
tUMthll
Darby
Lewis
Drnlley
Enloa
Wilhelm
Tynes

Alt, Yds, Avs- 
4 4i R»,g 

16 if# 7,6
» H I  

16 If# 8.4
Id tf# «4
62 178 8,6
18 6«  4,»
8 24 4
2 8 8

— An av««
invojvinjp 

>r concerns 
id stealing 
primary at 
v«e deeply 
»me, ,4 o r 
purge” an 

a m b e r

taken a 
inning.

Manager Mickey Divingeton of 
lha Sports evened the count in 
the seventh with a long solo 
homer and th# clincher came in
the eighth on Joe Koppa's third, 9 ,  ■
single and a double by Chico Gar- NEW YORK <NEAl. — Be,auas everybody has bowled, There are
cia. 'l it  com«» in with the glamor game all kinds of league» — major,

Garcia'a gam« ■ winning two - tt»et t* footbatj, howlin'? is grossly minor ind//s»r,i»i union, »borini 
larger we» hi* flr«t hit of the under - pubhmad. Bowling iVlu and whet » ^  , Thr a «w »M  w <» ui.tm.n u
«aria«. 1 ly deserves vastly more etUntlon, ‘rams in a ctmilf, ih»

Despite nine Chick binglae. Hugh fur wlih 17 million kno< king pin» cf them » /«nposed of five, Tha * »  » fm«sl»H, «ompMted
Pooler of the grrorts deserved ajbnwlegged It'» bv far th# gr«at> ceeaon tuna until mid - Mav, ! **** .,: " P * ! ”  h#a row-**•*„•*?.>" ”",um -  «»w *»“> i *»>"“" » « • ? . i s i j ’jyt.z a, s  a*manre. the Memphis run cam* on Thu enuntrv l««na 
AjitoMr'a alngle, ap IjaflaM throw (|)|, inwnrti ^ , tm.
o n A  B lrn i'i o i n n  l^ n n n e 'a  u ii IA , i l i .  nur — ^

INDIVIDUAI, SCORING
' l'oml»

Dudlay g#
f-owi* a
Keel »
Knlos «
Dafby 
Hinkle 
Type»

cheaper
and luat aa antartainlng to watch 
lalavlaion. So why go out to tha 
stadium 7

Even Iha demand for passes 
la falling off,

»1*  Right Foot
Southwest Conference football 

M off ofi iha right toot. In (he 
«as« of this league tha wrong 
foot la 'ho right one. II it went 
according to form and prediction« 
lha farm would thnk It wa» a 
frama-up, -

University of Houston, which 
” waa aspaetad to beat Taaaa AAM,

Good Slugger!

Betsy Rawls Tops 
Gal Money Winners
’ HAN ANTONIO tm — B e t a y  
Rawls, youthful Phi Beta Kappa 
from the University of Texas, tav 
the leading money winner of the 
ladles professional golfer* associa
tion for 1862 with #14,605 ac-' pitchers* in the opener of th #  
cording to the final figures re- World Seriea today at E b b e t f  
leased Monday by Fred Corcoran, Field: 
tournament , director of the Ladies 
PGA. * '  '

The youthful Mi«« Rawls ptek-

cult’ .thet this is a pretty la 
league in. Waat Texaá.

"Another Game" -  
Savs Joe Biadi

BROOKLYN <m 
t'te quote« . from

Lu t • mkjr 
the opposing

Joe Black, Brooklyn — The way 
I feel right now tt’a Juat an- ( 
Other ball game. Tha Yankees

ad Up #5«o Sunday In tying for’ don't awe'm«*at all. After watch- 
second place In th# firat annual L ing them work out, I readied they 
Betty Jo meson Open that concfud- were Juat another ball club,, 
ed the tournament season for the They're a good ball club, but tha
lady professionals.

It Was the most successful sea
son In tha history of women's pro
fessional golf. The girls played

Dodgers seem to be a pretty good
club, too.

Allie Reynolds. New York,— I  
feel okay. I know that UN se-

tfl 21 loumsments for purses to- r|f l  (tarts today. I believe we'ra
totaling 8100,000; I 

Miss Rawls won six tournaments 
during the year Including th e  
Cross Country Weathervane.

NEW YORK tm -- Ralph I 
»even * lima home run Kin
th«' National League hss been: Betty Jameson of Ran Antonio, 
placed on tha market lo th# high- wh0 won th„ WOf.jd-g Ch*mplun-
ert bidder, lha As-oHuted Press «Rip at Chicago, was the second 
Icrrned today. ¡fading m o n e y  winner with

It also waa learned that < h e #12,o«6.25
Chicago Cubs and Boston Drive* 
had shown inta/ast in u>* PlUa-

Thlrd
ßuggs.

burgh Pirate Mugger but were #16,083. Rh- won 
king'at the “ sky.tr■rnoin.^-hg* o r̂ n crown.

placa wept Jo l .o t i ls  
Carrollton. ~Oa., w i t h  

the National

The complete list of winnersi 
Betsy Rswls, Austin, #14,606.00. 
Batty Jameson, Ran Antonio,

balking' at the
tire put on him bv Pittsburgh 
Genernl Manager B¿ítmh IMc rev.

"Sure, we'ra int*re.»ted In Kin* 
ar," a Brave» officlar enld, ' w iy' $12,0.25. 
rhoiildn’t wa be? Wa’re nof ths! iioujs 
only ones anxious to get h>mf>*io,0S3.00. 
either," | pBity Berg, flt. Andrews.

A Cub official said practically *< ®W.0i. 
the same thing, •• | Babe Zsharlas, Tampa,

"We d like fo have Kiner-,” the }7 00»  28.
Chicago representative rorfs-ñsl i f ’ sriene Bauer. RarasOta. Fla..

fluggs, Carrollton, Ga.

111.,

F I a.

up for the game. I know I am, 
nnd that'» about It.

Outfielders Carl FurlUo of the 
Brook* and Gene Woodltng of tha 
Yankees, each of who ia nursing 
a slight Injury, are not worrjfJhg, 

Furillo's left hand 1« t a p e d .  
"The only tlmb I feel my pain 
Is when 1 swing at one and miss 
It,” As Id Carl. "But the bandage 
helps."

Woo'llng’s groin Injury eeem# 
to have healed and he «aid he
fe lt ' "fine" when he lifted hta
talt.

Commissioner Ford Frick laid 
down a couple of rules to keep 
the gomes going at a brisk paces

1 . No more than four men to 
gnther around the pitcher«’ mound 
when the hurler Is In distreaa.

2. The batter must run toward

m u
fiter.
vrlationa of . 
r violations, y  
it tba FBI | 
ve inquiry. 
■ # 4  attoc 

informed 
not obtain 

aka a caae 
he evident-* 
courthouse 
dynamited, 

inly a few 
y, small fry 
I of manip- 
olla w a r «  
Clark would 
•r Hoover to 
Ongressional 
reeUgate. ^  

was "uiC/ 
rtmect on. 
>ver. He ab- 
fraud file«

U, and kept 
ce until he 
ia gupreme
\ '

'he quaetlon 
before the 

n r a i s e d  
Ive sekeion*. 
Mrtfagn row. 
a maintain 
udty in tha 
aacet tamed 

HK of h ia
0 inslat that 
•nttql to any 
»dive math-
1 of the Fed 
from poHtt-

rata, under-
avotd such

■ 8 midst of

i to acknowl- 
tha implied 

oar and tec

end Shortstop Kopoe a wild thrj 
. l  ow Fltcher Jim Rucheckl'
^  roller.

Each pitcher allowed nine hi!», 
walked one batte* and struck out 
cne. Bhreveni/ri,’«  hitting wae a 
bit more timely:

fourih game, fn Lively 
urd, pile two Hurler« who 

two games each in t h «  
Rhaughneaay playoff*.

first base immediately af*cr
_ _  W l L  dropped third «trike. If he doesn t

The Marvesfa/», with i .  h *  ***'" M * t’4*n •• *r» M' hwt t« "He alwav» hit well In Y/rt l̂ev L'> «23.78. ihr.g „„t
tVilgnt »ml Reas)«  Meva dm«* ,B * aomew/isl decisive Field. We'rs willinr lo to pv-y.tv iferllvn Rmlth. Wichita, Kan. ,  Latest line had the odda on

- * — ---------- " ........  high for h<m too But from What ti.VA.V,. the Yank» to Uke the aeries. 8-6.
I ’ve hesrrt, Rickey wants to o  Pcggv Kirk, Findlay, O h I o, Tianslated to man-to-man betting, 
much.”  .#3.147.2$. , a Yank supporter haa to give

Neither official wished to bs Alice Bauer, Raraaota, Fl a. ,  9.5 while a Dodger fan can get 
Bie Identified. . #2.810.00. U.5 Yank« favored to take ftrat

•Kiner. who wlll be 20 year« 1 Betty Bush, Hammond, I nd., and second games at 8-7.
This finTf “DM tM AMHowling Is phv*M

tdf the family, and horn rirtld- .—  —- . , . . . .
hood to the end of the like- laat Rpring waa 4vm <by*( Widal/

Americans could so with con- know# tr<rw1er. Freç|uenily _ I 
aiderably thoee. healthful rxerciae aiaglea, doubles or all « events «1 
— »ay, eymrmatpa, or anything captured hv a kegter Pnknown U> 
lo get th# younger people out the big Urn* winning th# All 
of the sUnda and on the field «venta, a guy simply gets hid 

Douglar Y. Roby sees a red three times on different and brand 
danger signal, .„neuf alleys, And that require» »

"The United glutea excelled In kd of fuel, .....
Oivm'nc f leaned V f  »# Big w*m*

................ ...  we wire Nagy won the all - ovmU f wdfh ' Flayers ass«, Unlver/Mty ot Houston never g *
mfuily weak and in innere wtt'IOM, only-five pme «hört of game- Oíd, 12, muen lonslderatievT Tech obvloua-

'*11 , time record Nagy shared! Hoskins, the N,

A ghrayeoort win would put . m the
the Rporta In a commanding no- % J
Memnhf4 ^  'o ’  Mrt** woefully wrak and 1«  o------—

tU ,l UP • * « *  ^ ¡^ u e e x e d  through bv a narrow
__  J___T ; ’ 'maryin." says Frealdenl Roby, P «  ...

[Detroit manufacturer WÄ» i« proa-¡Johnny Kix»aa, I 
, idebt of the Amateur A*nlet|c i462 to ## »b«an 

Union. -"The AAD program w U merk, The *# * H

manner, ünlvereitv of Houston 
wasn't expected to have a rhanca 
«gainst yetaran, optimistic A/han- 
aas/ Nut ti, of H, beat Arkansas 
17-7 and Justly deusrved 
vjotory

Ihre« down for *  total gain of 
117 yards,

Hotklnt To Foci 
Vinogor Bond

HOt/RTDN upi «  Dave Hoa- 
kme will fees Wllmer Vinegar 
Bend Miceli In (he Houelon Fro- 
fer*»«n«l Baseball Flayers aaao-

it'e whet make* sports wrAers 
grow old early,

This was one of the signlfl- 
eant developmerr a of the eon
foranee race (hue far, Tha other 
waa a decisive licking plastered 
on Texas Tech by Rice Tr/c 
Owl# beat the Red Raiders #4-7.

Noth UMverelty of Houston 
and Taxa* Tech were bidder» to 
a place in the «outhwest Con- 
arance last whiter Apparently

old Get. 27, la .ranked as one of S2 .670,83 
the greatest slugger« baseball h i« 1 B a t t y  McKinnon, Da l l a s ,  
ever known. The R-foot-2 native $2 557.60.
of New Mexico haa led or 1l»d ' Beverly Hanson, Indio, CaL,  
for tha National League lead in $2.407.25.

Betty Dodd, 
$1 .W#.00. . **

Rhlrley Rpork, 
Ohio, *4611,75 

B e t t y  Mims

Ran A n t o n i o ,

Bowling Green, 

Danoff, Dallas,

N*ad The New« Claaalfied A4«
the two 

a

noekins, the Negro pitcher who; 
,ww  22-game# during the season,’ 

ring for © a l i a «  In (he T ' i xae j  
ANC league, will pmb for the Mr!

Nut

— NOW - THUng. — 
Oncle sad Harriet 

Ne Ison
"H ER I COMES THE 

NELSONS"

Osen Site - «h ew  T ’M  
Atm.  8« •#«

Those Fregale»
most amasing thing about

Scoring Touch
■ ■ N H N M I

i, i( ia n M ,1 -- -# ' iJftA# j -i«» — -. — —4WF |*7>pltTl'»*rt| fWW ITWFw- IffiF ffW
(.thletfce may b# atin,xl«Lci

ill merit, T>w *# 1 ieer - oM t-^gw A lbA fer», Mleedl, for- lbs t it t f t rw «  campaign now-Kiner le h'» huge aalary. T h e  Mtgh

*• s r .Ä i ? Ä  %r » « A  as¡sri."-Sr» rrs s jrvs s  «. r s  “ j ; •:i _ tu  Wim more a « « « * ,  «rill week foe /L  * g«me« xp- pa(d 275 000 list year aecond In cxciu»ively
Ruby urg*e all athlel’la organ- marfcaWa 2244 H# * ï ^  ^ «J ^  párently the Horned î'roga have malora onjv to Rian Mualal'a
étions to round oui thrir mo ptttt money In INe MM#aw, ____  ___¡all the weapotM required -tratione

gi»me with special amphaaie o n i h / r n ' m  fiïwarê æ~"i ~ i~ ~.-----■ — ■ »•"«
gymnastics, ' wrestling and other Th# lanrllng #fil#r* nam#d mm go toward - iperetloa df a Dim whan they won th# confer cm« «— ------
:•/)-called minor aporia becaus# It th# mala bowler - of » the * y * ' ;*#*,_ ba##mdl leegu# and l o i  he thttnpimmilp and put In a gréa»
le blet a» impôt inni Ut win in foste ad of using th# Inriructlon M#th#re M  #/ Lrippled Chll- offensive show again#! Routbein L J l I C r l I lQ S

oemeiU than xny man in history

untUon 
« ih # In Houston,

TOP 0 TFJfAi
O R IV t ' IM  TH RA TBf]

— Ends Tonight — 
aarra davi#

MICHA t  L nCNNIC

JUat a» Important to win in, instead -- -----  ̂ , h â
tJioa# «venta «a in iiaikand field sequence -^hegihmny with » n sdrai» _  B  I I  I

•4,«a* llague» Iti A « Blade Man## and foMowmg tlwougN aatíii— -----jt#r##tril in th# devastating
Fusria'e dominatimi of <he F O W »  F o l l o w  T C O f t l  ^

utiii/jfi WidÄ.W M ...... ...  d in «-. .  * . a-. -
S  «., w «  d ^ « # «  ^  .  W o r k m i r  ^  # # ^ # ^ 1  « s ? s $
clear *mya ririurea will I  O  C a r l V  T T O r K O U T  »nd there «ornes the rub . T T ,  " T  _ *y

goviete «Glued am« »ng tee »on * * ....... ...............me — #n  if , -  Football prac-t/ Tf.U gne« porri in it# own

home runs ever since he came up 
to the major* In 184«. ------- ^

Hampered bv Illness during the 
firat half of the Se»*on. K i n e r  
got off to a alow atari tbli vexr 
but cloac-J fast to tie Hank Riuer J.240 CX). 
t l  the Cub# lor Ibe homer lead
ershlp at 67. It waa hia lowest [ ) A . A .  I n A  C|y./|c 
home run total In six years, but » B C O S  L .U U  r ■ * »*# » 

both Were turned It gave him a lifetime figure of 
T54roBh3 ffTopcr* 5ñ s e v e n
aeaaona He hatted only .244. I j>ecOR OPi Johnny Cook 

One drawback to th* sale nf »cored only on* touchd'/wn for
Reboot laat season. 

He waa used almost 
exclusively on defense.

This season he already haa 
made 4» points tn Just three 
game«—eight touchdowns.

They turned him loose 'this 
season, hia senior year, and he's 
the tsik of West Texas 

He made two touchdowns against 
Brownfield, one on a 5#-yard 

The Fsmpa Guerillas shoot forth 'i unbar* o1 * P**" Interception.
the »«a- He got 1» point« on touchdown

runs of 27. 28 and «0 yards
against McCamey.  ̂ _  . .

Fark. Kickoff time la 6 o'clock. I Last week he «cored three touch-

«   ̂ ■■ . ̂  - r —  ----------  and $«6.660 salary, It was a one-year
Friy »«il» from the game will shouhi he hatter than Uet year pact,
li tflü flfá  — if i lÉ f l i  dad a imttwt. ’ ___  sa___ _______«a. .  W *

B H H  And
CaHforma, getting everybody in- n  n  a

/stating Meyer R « O p « r t  R C O d y

Brooklyn. Not a parade, nor even 
a demonstration. When the Broo' a 
won in '41, you would hevi 
thought the millentum hid a " 
lived. Now it'« habit. Evan Dodg' : 
rootera are getting blase about it.

Frogs atm WIT1 be 1m-

K wilt make the con-

t h e  1M1VM1U/ muiiwh) it mn/,01% , ltu  u m ,. „  „
,,/ength ho excellent advantage W  ^  m m  g way and NKYAN m  ~  r y y n  ,

women » even« fiennayivant» Th*» app#o«#h i» X UGH tmunuel.what Alien Academy'» football!f«renc« roon r,»i nmmrmuj. \mmrù âuîiBiàu TJ m mrir u .  «4 end 2« yardeB 
Cr,liege'» WriUlone, * Z T lZ tt* 4  orni a * Æ  benefit th# r#MawN»-1|#am fr y in g  lium# dey», í M »yhe < ^  ^ o » »  * «n T  In- ^  J S S T L i  then the B/.li ^  »>all 2X times
Am anea'# 1 8 4 « team and was a And a  b o w le r^  m  ^ X S ^ t h i f  cornea eut Ï X  field  i^ p t ^ h #  t o e ï ^ f  « S ü n î^ m î^  F * *  ^

M M j|ference Jonh bad nationally. M ÿ  T»*1" *  cr<>w Bor-jdown«^ «SNnet^WInk, racing 41,

"PHONE C A LL PROM 
A STRANGER"

On" «:1# - «Saw 7-4# A4m. I< tec

Í Í ? L A  HOPA
► H . l î l l  * ^  '50<
mm Y.»4« Tonight — 

Nobeit MIU-iiuni
Ann Myth

Otta Minuta ta Zara'1

•ue* Bunny Cart««# 
L-aU Maw*

S lavista

Pompa Cadets On
Judge tine trip, add« that tl 
com p/dsory work wae euptrh, pixy«,

Getting ba/k to bowling, the,* 
a/e 36,000 men a Lagne* a u b-
sullied to I he American Bowling - .
Cong/es* end ax many more un- A *-# i/4< »m v  ^ n u o d  
affilie led. Tl/* Women'» Interna- M C O U l im y  
ttonai Bowling Congre«« has l l XiNGTON, Mo -  <gp#itxl,l 
13,006 league« and an equal nurm _  Jmi o>ropa youth« hey# aur-
l-er roll on their own Nearly y)¥#d the weeding out of iwrH g#< werkinhf •  a frieting heel#,

""#“ ^d!deb»« ehn aeiriW hertN» M »;» »  of fh* 4M ri/xbmte M Affen 
WmniwoiU MtHinry academy'« ««♦- alademy, ere nwnlng eri et 
I*«« add high ariucif harlbxfl «  »  m, each m vcnlng <o cheer the 
team, according ro Jufui ream on in ? arile#
Read* ker »U/lrilc ..dlfeOUD

Gdach Nick Furnace, dfáeetie- 
Ba4 with fwd etralght defeat« 
by Me teem, derided the boys 
would report al * am for prac
tice the reel of thie week.

The efudenfe heard ahouf M 
and sard If the team 4M the! 
they would, foe, 

go, working on e rotating baria.

gamea that cecilie championship, 
not those that 
national ralinga.
g—i ~ ^  uoacnee rre/non i rice ------  .

M" T »« m MW ville iarwts have been working to run an tha other aide can t

KPDN
11 4 « O »  r — ,  « - A -  M

N M .JÎ.7
—  «N O S  

. «
WaMer

TONIGHT —

W fD N U D A V  g V S N IN G
I» »a—W ort* «erti «
» :il—4
4 -I?—N »-V ~  r «r  T ld »  y
4 ra -p a u i*  ncone
4:4$^4,w**i Xiar 
.M M Ieie» Moraet
5 3X-WIW BUI lllcfcoa 
»  :4a— N*W*

HarielgX
«-4S—X|M«-I* lOtW*»
a fa, gnarta m*«*-#■<*#
» rät^/uo*»' Itttm iK  Onmm Coy 
j a Ä - . .T/l»— F>««k Carier 
t W—Mp*U:
1 *i~tt¥<u»l Mewareeg 
7 4i—,Ain«/,» lato«.

j*!»»V»rldr , un* 
ie:«a-h>wr

»-«m rA eep

R Uriti 
^  play« back“  Tiger» Work On

^  > ^ wi»%iD«f«nM For Teel
on the high «d*enf eguad | wVtfKTm (UtM tm -  fJeaeb 

Tlie Wen,worth Bed Dragon«, Errile Jerce etreeeed defense t̂o- 
depmdlng ihempron* |n «he In- day for me aerond efralght dey 
(UosOate ronferemre, pUy nine M p* drilled hie Grifege ef

? »  - 1

"1,1 BE OF THE 
M U H CINRM "

CFRLky r e a n * .^

Carteen - «aorta 
L ew  New»

. 0  A  I  i f  I  I

Dyk«s Scores Win
Ovar Jo# Arthur

H/WNTON tm — Nobby Dykes, ________  ___ ______ ___
\T$1 Ré*» Airtfrfilfi in  - .....  arg tulli aja© itU+ft .ü iiír  districtrTrT »? n  r rr» » l i n i ,  m Y r r r r l  n r r  W W W y  w » » »  •  JF —  — - - -  w i n »

g«7 you down.

guerillas lari week, l#-6. I Playing all, that defense must
roaches Weldon Trice and Or- have taught Johnny Just how

orklng
hard the past week trying to gel 
B squad Into shape New faces 
hava been added to the workouts 
and some changed offensive and 
defensive lineups will probably 
be on the hew

The Junior High Rcbool Reap-

fft-round decision over Joe Ar 
tbir, 18».

CULLIGAN

season this week end, going to
vm r, 188, Indianapolis, last night Amarillo Friday afternoon to face 
m an eerweighf waiter fight. I Horace Mann Coaches Red Fra- 

D fk tt pounded Arthur wHhlstef and Wayne Tripp have had 
everything he had through the their Blue and White grldders 
#8 found# hut waa never able to 1 in one clash eo far. lhaf a pr«e*' 
frier the lough Booster (lire game against the Lefora

ll wae the lUH straight eletorviB squad at Lefora two weeks 
Mr Dykes sMm  No dropped a age.
«Hit He-Irion to Kid Gavllah --------  — ---
Met eprtng, lead The News Classified Ada

•mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiviH

game« with team# 1nm * *  rialea 
i his yeer They up«n league play 
neat Friday when they ̂ travel 
to Iowa to meet the NurNng- 
tun, fa If eolrige eleven.

The Wentworth prep efeeea

Feetfie Thfefe Un 
haiurday with Tease Tech.

©ffenelvefv, Jorge ringrid 
querierheefc Nay Otloson, who 
oomriMed 78 eut of 88. pel 
M two gem#«. fNtaaen eterted

Use»»

a
Ĵi----  h, |Et ©.u,«y y,y| i/»4|4 IÍ4JU* i»,o  airai j.ar»g« agri ri
lAcetue, which hxdude# seme ef Me worked WmeeN Into a riart-

‘ the riraageri Wericrn MrieHHt k#f
«idmof l#*ma The cade'

. unaoav mosmimu
gjuniir WoraiK» Hour,

S N  »half league Jdev 
y In Alumni Medium here

*:*#—W mumm MxeL 
’4:h>hMlltt1 ^

J  in

ef " ih  i x
Mo,

TODAY A Y65AÄ AGO -  Tha 
filante heel fhe ©odger«, »-L !

ATi-T-íT*
friegue

. me« ef me KeedrVÄ“ '
HARKETBUDDY'S

n o ; 2
It Op«n Each W««k Night

l l r O O  P .  M .
I— ■

WE HANDLE IT A U !
And Can Furnish On« of fh« Finast 
t d i ertlH I. of Fl«nt Avoilobla Anvwhar*

IT  COSTS NO M ORE
TO OW N YOUR H O H E

FRASER A N N EX ADDITION
yfri Aljm# fit C n <w8M>At—anla m i Hapnamn▼ ▼ V rfwVw RwVurNI WI vWVVVVTfVVVWvvrV ^Wn»7WwlW WWW Y IWWWIWb
y Êmlid A Iriri I I I  A HitlMNa frie CmlaW fffr Afl^P u IrN w F̂WŴŴ̂w FWT rŵWWWPe

61 -  FHA -  CONVENTIONAL  
L O A N S

Fraser Loans W m  T . Fraser 
Estate J

FOOTBALL
s

Pam pa Harvesters
-  VS, -y ' * JHN

Duncan (Oklal) Demons 
HARVESTER PARK 

8:00 P. M.
FRIDAY NIGHT OCT. 3
Reserved Seat Tickets On Sale 

at-School Business Office inb _

the City Hall.

I m-fn¡ ■ ■

Get Your fK ke ts Early to 
Avoid Standing in Line 

-----------ot the P * f c - ~

-

kM



f  uev-to" YSH, SHE MOBTtYMM I òtti* TO 
LUCKY, V16ASE? ▼ IMTCKXStlMG'- 

LUCKY \ I THINK U'i • 
SAWY£<? J  FOft YOU. i

»ITS 0*0 HE « Nk<~K 
w ith  iftb sk c k  forA FOOTREST, BUT. 
SHE’S  LUCKY "TO OST AWAY WITH 

TH’ BANTS AMP TH’ 
SHIRT TAIL. OUT- > 

\ YOU COULDN'T / 
K  A* DOME IT/y

muiuiiar
WERE TOO k
riot last
night/ SILLY, 
TOO WERE A

SCREAM!

NEAR KILLIN’ TH* 
KIP TO HAVE TO SIT LIKE-A LADY 
IS  SUPPOSED TO SIT POR MORE 

l THAN FIVE AWFUL
v .  m i n u t e s / ^

y  T o u t u
' SO GPMFF.PIAR 
JUST RtMllASW 
TOU'RE MOW ONE 
OF "ME OLDER

1 OENtRATlON.

WAIT A AAINUTR t  YOU \ 
KNOW B A *N ’ WELL TH « )  
TWINS MUST HAVB A  C, 

M A S O N  !  INSTRAP-OP 
ACTINQ LIKR CHARACTER*OUT O* "L/rrce tOMNLY 
A m « *  LBT'S P IM P OUT 
W HAT THAT - ~ - l *
REASO N 1» t  I  SOOP POB 

w _____ - Y  vOU.POt Bi

TMB '"TURN
ABOUT TkViVSWITHY  som ebopy

> /  ELBE'S JOB, 
<  IS EVEN

> K .  M O R I 
S>A IMPORTANT*

«PLE ASE  PONT 
SAY ANV MORE 

ABOUT IT t

WHAT A 
LOYAL 

LITTLE «A IR
VE AH f  ̂  

IDENTICAL 
TRAITORS t.

A L L ?  1 
Tur 

OWll.ô
SONi'T

5  F O «

I’LL GO 
ALONSO

/TR'M L LiAMS
._"7>a ».I all T H A T *

/  I  W ISH  
vo u  COULD 
STAY--MR. 

BUM STEAD 
SHOULD BE 
y HERE ANY 

MOMENT

ILL  NEVER MAKE A 
-1 NICKEL AT IT,BUT ’
V (  IT 'S l o t s  o f  r  v
P v- f  FUN A

A S  T H E  Q U IET
in t e l l e c t u a l
T Y P E - I  CAN _  
S E E  IT  IN , J
A l e x a n d e r  6

WHATS ALL 
N y  THE 
1 A RACKET

é k *4 M

- 1 KICKED u  
IT ALL THE WAY 
? FROM THE ^  

B U S S T O P  )

AIL RIGHT SMARTS
\  w a t c h  t h is  ' rHE KNOWS THE SECRET [. AND UNLES5  IT IS 

WORD THAT CONTROLS'"/ REMOVED FROM /  
l THE PLIGHT OF MY /  HIS MIND, I'LL / A T  

.a  MAGIC CARPET,.. / HAFTA KILL ’IMi (  FOI 
y ^ r e f K  CAN YOU DO FIRi

r r x  rr ?  \

COULDN'T YOU DO, 
IT BY PUTTING” 
6 0 ME KIND OF J 
SPELL ON 'IM ?

NO. BUT I LL 
TELL VOU ,

.WHAT... /
...I CAN FIX IT 
60'S HE CAN'T 
TILL ANYBODY 
YOUR SECRET/

ULLl'P,

TO NOW 1 I  USTA WORKIVB ALKBADY GOr/ WHAT* TROUBLING VOU. 
TH' PACTS PASTY l BILLY f  ANYTHING I  CAN 
WANTED,.. HOW TO V*T HELP WITH ? rT"M infl FIND TH" Rises' s af e ' " I  
QUICKLY- WOT NIGHT < If I
THEY'LL BE AINAV. BUT / . ---  M LuLÀ Ìü  «
SO M EH O W ,!------  , V T  A W W lQ lf l l  I

MR. Wit TY. WOT 
IP I HAP SOME 
OTHER PLACE TC 
GO? I MEAN «  
YOU WOULDN'T 
HAVB TO LOOK 
AFTER MB** >

I  DON'T
IM pOU ___________
i  Want toi look...

! A SCALE MODEL JBT 
p l a n e  WE CAM s t a r t  
assembling tonight [

LET BRUTUS GO 
IN AHEAD ANO 

'T SEE WHAT ( 
\  HAPPENS)

ACTUALLY, I SORT
OP MISS BO WHEN 
HE STAYS AWAY ALL 

DAY- IT’S THAT r ‘ 
4 MUTT, TRIX.I ) 
S-rv HATE...

BO COMES BACK \
IHOPE HE'S ALONE. v- 
, THAT’S THE TROUBLE 
\  WITH A FAIRLY ^  

DECENT DOG. HE ) 
\  BRINGS PALS /  f 

V_ AROUND. _ /  1

r  IT SURE IS ^  
NICE AND QUIET 
AROUNDHERE , 
WITHOUT BO. J  

STILL..HE J i  
ISN'T SO uba 

S  BAD. r/W T

ô t\  ,t>0«V AÔNi\ TV(t COUWXRY
‘ò W t »

y y a \k ? m  oNH- g L n i .

t»UT .VWÇÆ ?OG»A CvOTTA o\w  covmw

-A N D  WITH THE REBELS A T BAT IN  THE 
TOR OR THE NINTH... ____ _

i  o t H >  V S 3.

A DOUBLE DOWN 
TH' U N E-AN '

i RUNNERS ON 
’ FIRST AND , 
SECOND AFTER 
TWO STRAIGHT 

„ W A LK S/__.

•-TH" BUG 
HURLER IS 
BLOWIN' UP. R U M S '

ARE ml

nU“ rn  J J W J Un 1 1 W E I I HIRn
WONDERIN’/  \HOULIHAN/ YOU CAN 
IT MAY DO JUIT . M l TNIY'LL MAKE 
THE REVENU/ /E U RE THAT 1«  SAT*
' -r -r - ■ ,-r. A  WE RISNT THINS#/

MeAH\NHn.e, WELKIN'* SNIP IS 
MILLION* Of-MILE* FROM MA&l

P H IL IS  6 0 IN 9  ; THAT’S AI6HT, H O U LIH A N / 
TO BE O N  / T H E  L E A D E R *  O F  T H E 

T f L I V I # I O N  ) TA R T Y T H IN « THAT’# THE 
TONI « H T ?  J  E U T  WAY TO E T Q F  THE

' L EX  ME HANPLE y  
TNI*. BANNl*TEZl...
ear into * ome wazm  

c l o t h in ó .y o j  rwo...
VOU'IZE ÔOIN& 

WITH u*i )

» A m * T E Z *  CA R b O  *  * O M E - 
^ - ^ « - V W H E I Z E  IN *PACE.

DOC. WE VS <50T 
TO FINO ¡Tf

WHEN A fiAOV/ WlTMOUt THE 
LfcAS-T GUGMTfe’ST ENCOUONSE 
MKNT BASSES » /A  ClWl. AMU
ysL L S / roR M  c r e e p s ;  «—

THE CUSTARD PlE 
YOU’« ? SITTING 

^  O N /

SIR, YOU'RE 
Sitting in 
, MV PLA9E/

MB’S AM UTTER ORGWVt.AOMT 
ELLEN An O I KNOW MB’S Y  
S im ply  w ilo  a eso u t  m g , k

MOW CO >OU KNOWWHAT MAKES /(CUSTARD P lE J C U S T A R O
y o u t i h h k P*’ £ ? y

PO VIOU THINK. VOU CAN 
. FIX THE MACHINE f  
L  I  HAVE A BIO WASHING-

OKAY, 
T U R N  
IT O N  /

fo rc K ir*
HOW COME YOU 'Rf NOT WEAlUNCr
YOIACOATONA
N N Sw ruW M M «?/

TWACT'S A  Y-> IT M A K ES VOU 
LO O K THINNER! MAO TO PAY FOR1 

IT OUT OP M V , 
i  LUNCH MONEY«

e -t a k if .

WMAff'S

I^BALONEy/ »‘VC NCY6R
HEARD OF SUCH A THIFLG 
AS A GlFttlS GUN •• WHO 
VA KIODIWP

7 "

PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 1952Page 6 OUT OUR W AV ly  Ì . It. W ILLIAM S with MAJOR HOOPIV
Ì f MYoTa R* LADiEE f

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
HOW ABOUT MAG WALO O ) (M Y DEAR LAOifc©.1
HACKLlNlN FOP SECRETARVM <M6 I  STAND FO R  
OF LABOR, M AJOR ^ »-«-^ C O U LO  )T LIGHT AMD TRUTH
MOOPLE t SHE D f iW ? Ù T  M A IL -^ s  A fJD iMDOETRY, 

) BROOM OUT THAT . / BAGS OM «••*» 0LIT LET'S
'OWLS CLUB NEST OF) ■tHCi« SHOOLDeRó] > AlOT FOROET > 
BUZZARDS AND PUT \ — THAT WOULD / /  THAT TWlS **

.P i c k s  in  / /  « e e p  *mcM o u t / /  b r e a t  n a t io n  
i f ì  t h e i r  )  o f  h id in g  a n d , - / A o f  h a p p y  f a c r e

J N l A  . HANDS.y  MUST Bfr <
A A . > THCIR < Ju , \. ' \  CWABANTEW

l y  J ,  f  f a l l e n  k  f^ P JD fc  f r e e d o m  /àUiÎ c .̂AîSfe*4'

M f  JIU-f WHAT'S
THESE SUMOIfi 

ABOUT VOJ AN' JAM 
eO lN ' OVER TO OLE 

FATSO SWlGG ?

T he FO RTS* ENTERS th e  OFFICE in
which th e  safecra cker  ib at work GO'NO

IMAGINE MU BUMSTEAD)t GRACIOUS'.

I MUST B E  GOING 
NOW-I D O SO  ENJC3V ■ 
MEETING THE PAPE NFS 
-1 O F MY PU PILS  1— '

LOOK. U 
A (StRllSYOU WANT ME 

TO HELP YOU ( 
KEEP THIS 
CHAP ALIVE? 
WHAT'S WRONG 
WITH HIM? j k

iff-I

VETER EIGHT 
INNINGS OF 
THE FOURTH 
GAME OF THE 

WORLD 
SERIES...

H H E 
REBELS 0  3  1 

B U G S  □  5  □

7-TZEACNeZŸl YOU 
SAW THE CREW 
WOULD ESCAPE 
IN THE PAKE ^  
CKASH... BUT THE 

MEN DIEDI

* tv * R v v w w iv rt \  L O O K  . 
RIHYNID6 H t  OB ftOHtTWW 
U f R  O H * .\T  
AXN'Y VNV» i

FMAT M A K E * , W « L l , I  E O f r O * *  T H E Y   ̂
'E M  THINK / F I 6 U A B  THAT W H EN  THE 
T H A T 'L L  < Fl/E U C  * E E *  HIM AN D  
« T O F I T ?  ), H E A M H I M ,I T 'L L  E E  

A F F A F E N T  T HAT M E '*  
E C T LT  HOAM AL /

ME.
r-; —*

4 0 J *
j

WHAT OtLSB C A N  U*G
OOMiaLV TMIMK? ■

^ ¿ ^ a s s s L - )  S ' - l
INDUSTRY/ /  HAVE

- ^ e a v e s 
d r o pp e r ?,/

^ORRY. FOLKS / w e CANT 

H  TO'» SECRET

SVININO—THE BCiS 
” *V *"ir_ rpLD ihttm folks

9NED ÓV! R-m
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Up-To-The-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
« h a P a a u M f j i i i y i f a r a

* ou

H.
CWm iim ii «a. ara auueaiee until I 

fut weukday piittlluainm »i, um hm 
Mutui» A traut t*#i»til# M l MWtll 

V  w m H  iraiIdilli« tvf dl 
-  ein 9«I rle i All# Il furati 
Maini» Abaul l’aople 1 p

d*L>ri#r. «alimi
,,m iraAillm« lar Blindar papsi9 * ‘

»piiiipll l« lar mar# than an# dp» nn

•»
Tb# t’aitip# Mau# uni not b# r#

«rrur« appearingInWUOiaiatr wm ,n «hl« Uran* «.’all ln
tu|i b##n modo.

CLAMI« IBD NA TBC 
Unnilil» Nat# — II.tc p#r lln« p#r
inuinh in# i'i.p» mengii,

Utiiiimnm au ihi## i  polii» liuta i
I tra» —Wo p»r lina 
I  ira»»—Clu m#i lin# p#i d«| 
f Un««—iff# p#r lln# á#i da},
« Ira»#•lira p#r lln# l>#r «a»
» ira»#—II# pai lina pai da» 
f  uav» -Ma par lina par da» 
t li»»# io» ìanaurl—Ilo par tini 

aar cepr ^ = ï --------------- 1innonnrnr•¡•»«im»»'« mam# »»onThursday nl#hl lid# euloek, ba##_• n'i'i«»t."' iy tii. i‘ iiid# Pc HU,

“TTTrlDute To 
*  Our Neighbors
■»Iiio»g iniit'pla wtio llvra n»#t ilunr nr 
«own the «Irani.a way or Mruund Ilia 
CMiiiar. Un »on know ltram? l»u »uu 
»III »uuraalr nut Just it Illlla »nmp. 

Wlme* to, brake I heir live« a little 
pi#«»«nt? A the«ry "hello," h 

.loll to rum# In

fT Financial Tl
H. W. WATERS Inc Agency

111-1(7»

11
Klnaatmll Chini##117 

12
»'«t Meta «w Trâa»»; lini»paii3aiii i#l - 
■vio# Biatlon do'ng «'"><* bu»ln«««, In

quire 411 lOnat Pruderie «i. or Pilòti«

Lo an c

nuire
■ ~ h Ê k  ..............
11 Bucinalo ôppor»unlty"~TS
w in ,1tE M,'-i.iiir iiii»rwr ur vn«..«Itimny «imp. »11)00. ('nil kit.
I I  ' Instruction 15
i f i ' in ' ie p o o c “ - '  .(¡¡ay ■■ a ' r in i i c

eern illplumn #nter rnlleaC or nuira- 
»* Iralnln#. Mam» >l»m1«id lent» aa 
unail I iff he»t re»lrt"iit erhunla. Man» 
nthar «our«»», Writ« American
Mi'hool, lion »74, AnwiMllo, Tag*».

ÎT Ruq C lo u n in q IS
n  HPx~nofl irx'LHAfl m n i r i i S i

Carpeting and Uphnlalery. altanad 
Injrour Roma. «h.

S S Iproying
WM5 «1 ICI-IAI.I/R In »preying 

mila otturai, ire# work. Walk# ■BUfOtri Phon* 47(1.

T l
„  T a r--
tar Tr#a

Í 4 R a d io  Ic S T

nr fooutv Shone T l
arme ife Til*' >»11 
arnnillne at»la

k Q F rx - aoí¡Tn.,veíy"a  
flliifi. pat Violet or Hi 
»our h«lr, 1117 W. Tyne, 

nîiTItTw uirAOTT*HIlui’ -  Th. Mil»
Upan try appointment »venin#» fur 

*»uiir ron venin iura, 71)8 «loan.
I'i"d TIMT3 (or n new permanent. Reap 

»nur hair well grunlned Virplnia' 
Beauty «hup. 406 K, Christy, t’hi 4160.

»mit#.5X!u’.«inil rad»» ihm 
hin» irai

m«»
lln»

»m #ml
noth »ML ________

aa», begin* at Home, «lini•tram
Î nalRhhorlIna»» 

ni» a OiIii# a l■row ____
beauty. Ch

a Uiln# ni. . . . . . . Ifflî: (fi.
....... your hom# that nestdnnnie»»
emanala«. Lei'»'»Il Ira Mural neighbor», 
Hatnambar, I itti» le nu la# on »«ur 
inoutmont ht lrl#nd«bip.

from yuiir

1  .... tppclol Hoticci
ADOINOTON-«*IBrfiftïJÎT

«traft »*>»«'» * 'h np»an
6 Monumtnti

T O R I

MlNUB
fliinïmanl» A M»rTt«r«~}ilftMÔ IMiiï 

On Call 14 hr». Al 6141. D'on Oranii# 
à Marbl# Ho M» W rranfll*.

10 Lea» and Bound 10
ÎA^KCT'liVirrVI. »I < Jlierlilii «nim,

ïiwiw**** M|1, {

21 Male Help Wanted 21
BODY- Shop“ Man wantecPfor 

work at Purclay Motor Co. 
Apply to Fred Myerc.

i i  Pemele Help Wonted 11
V X f f f f i i  WSluKd wnm#n”Yor «la» 

«vi.ik ij.iii aiis.
tV'ÀN'FlÌf») defined iinenrtimfiared 

while woman lo »la» in numi», car* 
for I'hlhlren. anme l«ni»»wi>rk »ml 
«poking. Writ» lloa EM  e /o  Pampe 
N»w», ~ —

M A TU I »1 llgei rI ” wohuin* IÒ" i in fn
a* «»»lalant III uualiminr »«rvldd ile* 

nrttnan+T T^p fray, S itey week.Fall teV4-W*l lielwtun 4 3(1 «ml kiko.

tm m m n iA in a ^ A g ^ o H rii.
napalr un all radio eel*. inoluBln# 
rirjramn» arti» V  v

ÍS  Blumblng end Heetlnp IS
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

All Kind« ll#aUn# — «ervlr# 
r ilO N K Site -  kill B. KAI'I.KNICn

$ $ $ T w l I  $ %
PHI IMP 417»

Gene Smith Plumbing Service
10 Hal. Ineulatad Hot Wct#r ilaatera 

from 146.(3 and
roirxnrYöTiH plum

Call Jot'p Plumhlne Kirater. Phon# 66K.

d lip__________
BmaWüBB«
Co., 716 W.

A ir  C o n d itio n in g  1 6
~ T 5 K  MOORE TIN S R 0 r ~
Hh#at melai, beatili#, alr-nondltlonln# (IC W. KlngemlllI’honw 106
4 0  M o v in g  - T ron  ite r 4P

r*<n THANinH' «"MOVlNOmT

• ----aaflfod-

n f 'iro n ire r
. haUlln«. trae irlmmln#

?' I an txpart, call Curia» Uoyd ai4.
BUfifr m
nnt »rtKB-liov 

faction aiiaranleei 
aule, auf Mae» ïul

---- ~ 6ftÜ Cf and‘ SÖN ~
Tranifer —  Storaqo

Aeroai tbr »tram er ceroaa tha nalhm

vin# lie tilín#,
ned We aro d«ruhe. Th. it«*-ilan»iw

at
916 W. Brown
4f

Ph

F R E E
It wont coit you o cent to look ot this groat big beau* 
tiful brand nd̂ r 3 bedroom famity home that I am going 
to cell for a bargain price . . .  tti brand new . . .  its located 
on a corner lot jn north Pampa on the pavement . , , 
There* over 1500 eq ft of floor tpace, counting the ot*
♦nrhaet flu enga a m i 17« aanlaH . Itra inaiilnCari
celings ore textoned, and the wollt are papered with the
Srettict paper money con buy . . . The living room and 

alls are carpeted from wall to wall with that good old 
wool carpet that would bog a horse . . . Very expemive 
draw draperies on all windows except the „kitchen and 
bathe Xond these rooms have those cute little cottage 
curtains.) . , . The 3rd bedroom Is so arranged that it 
Is a combination den or bedroom, and its got that old good 
inlalnd lineolum layed right over the hardwood . . . One 
and a half baths which makes it mighty handy at times 
. . . Big utility room to do the washing and ironing . . . 
A big kitchen with more room thon you will ever need 
. . .  In fact I never sow a house with so much stuff, ready 
to move your furniture in and start living, and sell for 
such a small price . . .
If you con duplicate this house In Pampa for $14,500.00 
(thats what w» are going to price It at) then III get out 
of the real estate rocket, and wont bother you no more.

, , ft ' * ^
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H. T, Hampton, Roal Estata

C. H. MU’NDY, RE*;l  ESfATE
10» N. Wynn« Ph. 1(72 1 badrootn, N. Sumner .... 61(40 down Modern 4 room with rental, Roborta, good' tarm«.Home good buetnea* Imraltoi,

PRICES SLASHED TO MOVE 'EM 
___________________________ F A S T !Modern 4 room on Locust, (3(00, Nice k Itoom. (larlnttd.NIc* 6 Bedroom. Htnrkwaathav. Large 1, bedroom, Luncsn.LavglY 1 hedroam. N. nuaaall, radue- Save from $300 to $500 ort the

ad for quick »«lb.3 bedroom and garag#, fenord back yard. Zimmer 8t. Hpaclal for few day« .................................... 147602 good apartment houae*, cloaa In.4 room, Locust Ht.......... Ilouo down.6 room with rants 1. Hrunow .... 16(00 Modarn 4 room, 8. Hchneldar 4*600 k J too in with rattial, Hasrl Ht., 177(0 Modern 4 itoom. K. Denver, 1400 down Now 3 bedroom, ' off»», good buy. Orooery BJore, priced right;

Beautiful New t952 Dodges— -----------------~4• », 1
2 —  1952 DODGE Coronat Club Coupes _  j 
6 —  1952 DODGE Coronet 4 Door Sedan» j 
2 —  1952 DODGE 4 Door Meadowbrook Sedan»

Save from $200 to $1000 on j

J. WADE DUNCAN
Nursery 41 j,i
CWIRFSn In roy Tíoms 64 l.y tiny nr week. Phone MS*. |

46 Years in the Panhandle
PHONE 312 109 W. KINGSMILL

|,r«itli’fti mirrili; 
aitili)#. Phon» f,

I F  Mele or Femóle Help 23 furñf»h* -̂e"Mr»ntra. Mr«. * ¿Mira

wii-rrru»
or linliy i

um ii«ytimi' 
Ml«..!.

tVA NTMH I liny nr Bin, unnm i... 
while, I'oliiran, h t lutin, for #»naral 
Chor«». Ceil 4111.

H AS or WoM AM iii’ i»ko. i,v»i rout* 
of «»t«lifl»hi'tl Kuatomrr* Io »Mlluti 
uf l ‘atii|iN. Pull or pail lime. *V»»U- 
ly profit» of Ilk.0(1 nr mura at »lari
puellile. No n ir  or other Inviraiment 
nere»»ary. We will Help you «ut 
»Inrleit. Write Mr. t , II. Iluimi, l»»pf, 
<M, The J, II. Wmklira Company, 
Memplil», Temiaaee«. ____

refar _____
1’»Inier, AID «. Hilliard. Api, 6. 

Wll.l. liMMl îrmiri child * Ini

Household Goods 41 ¡#5 Sleeping Rooms W

rifi)»
hum», Imlancail meni«, »valient )'af- 
arañe»«, lova and rara. Ph. 142«.J.

JEEP  RAILBIRD—Don't bo «urprlsod It you ssa a Jsep r.lppln« 
«Ion# b railroad track. Photo shows nsw spsclsl-duty version

42 Pointing Pogor Rng. a!
7 “ TOT*T)TOn

Pnlnlln# and Paperln#
««« N. I *wl#li» - Pnona 4114

43 Concrèto Work 43
m i r A l X  lypaa eonnrstd" work, *««a 

H L . UIHIray, 16k «. «limner. Ph. 47I»W._________  -
I T  DlrtTSandrGravsi 46
t»flrlve-Wny arevel, eere' n rnili. tup 

aoll end aand. Call 4U«5, Uuy W .  
Jume».

n S a m rm  irxmr vhA V g ir
U livi WA» mat, rial and top »Oli. . 

P»rtlll«ar. SII N Bumnor. Phono 117k

48 ShrubFory 48
BruceTicirserlos, Ph, 6fit

Mone/ Sayers on 
Used Furniture

2 studio couches . . $10  each
One 5 pieco dinnette suite, 

$29.50.
One dresser and mirror, $29.50 
One chest of drawers, $19.50
Try Texas Furniture 

. FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
44 Miscellaneous for iole 69

lititikffW 'fnr r#nt._rruî»ld« antra tica. 
. i'o»e In, 61k N. Froat. Ph. 16(14,

6 Itoum K. Beoti
6 ftooyn,

43(66
1460#r . with gara#«, AlcOck . Good irallar court prUad right. Dandy Molai worth Ih» mone».Nke I bedroom, li. Drowning, (7600 Koi gond wlraat form» saa m.v YOUH I.IHTINUS Al’PltBf lA'IKD

J7Ë7 RÏCË -  Real Estate
111 N «ornai villa »»hnna INK«
Lovely * Bedroom, carpeted living room and illnln# room .... (10,760.1 Hood * Bedroom Homoa, 1C. Brown* In#, good buy».( llndrnom, N. Humner . . . . . . . .  (0600.Now * liedioom. Attached (Arago,110,200.2 tledruonr and gara#«, Hughaa. «7000.
bar#« k Honm. N. Proat ........  ( 6?k0.t Itoom Modani liouwa, N. Banka,

*4200, '4 Honm Modarn. Davla ..........  #1000.7 Bedroom and gara#«, Duncan, (2600. Mica Dupla#, douhla garage .... Ikkoo, Larga new 2 bedroom, attached gara#«, will taka lata model pick-up or car on deul.
FARMS

Sevorol Good Wheat Forms

P if f  Vour Toy» In l»y*w«y at Plr»- 
»tim» Btnraa, 117 «. Cuyler_ I'll, llll, 

Inch DefTo or

rot L#wn Barvlca — Alanreed
49 Cos. Pool, r fm iig "  44
O T I W O T O r T S T T ir i ' id - T A N  K b  

Cleaned. Inanred r  L. Caatell. Nila 
Ph. I4I7W. Day 140. (26 I .  Cuylar.

that 30 railroad« hava ordorod to raplaca tha traditional handcar 
Pfi«if4Dtrang |m rt« ftkm  gang« and |p°t.pitbm m m  along tha line. 
Naw  railroad jeep if  variaUl«, w ith apaclal m tra  wh«*1a that per
m it It to laava tha tr«elu at any location, go In and out ot terminal« 
at w ilt, maka Inapoctlon trip« without Interrupting worker* or

r a im r o i- i r  New ̂ 24-tsw-»#
»croll »aw. flood buy. Call 443.,-W 
207. ' ___________
Rebuift Auto Motors
Complttoly Factory Ro-Built 

New Car Guarantot 
A-1 Installation 

Frae 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Instoiled, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchq;, Installed,
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchq., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Installed

dnod 6 room and garage, N. Zimmere,
. #47*0.

fijJiTItA ’ i.AllUld Purnlahed ItooSJ* /JSJ?’ n'°d#rn houta, N, Chrlatr, 
with kitchen for hnrhelor or «mail “»•
family. Phona (4U-J.- N^*W|* b*droom on »*■"«>“ *. *>0»«

Onnd 1(0 «era wheat farm 77 mtlaa 
of Pampa, all In cultivation, (116 per
acre. •

22« nor# atock farm, Wheeler County, 
(00 per acre.

»MM MM FOR ALL TYPIGU
JIMAL M «TATIS _

103
(FTirnlilied 

loi

Pòft lIEFfT- ft«dVborp," l i rg«—cIoaêT! 
nntalila entrano«, cloaa In. 403 M. 
Klngemlll.

CLIC an uombr tama room«, oath or 
ahowar. Phon« 6(11. Marion Uotal,
lo ft*  W. Foetar.

95 F u rn ish e d  Apartments 93
(’)ïnnriil«!R»îrIt aparfni 

i,'ra«l. PI
•nt for rañí. 
'liona 1(11.

FTnrmiTJift Annrlmailt. *4tv miniTT. 
Bill» p»l>l. «I« Hun»«t Drive, Phon« 41.1- J.

rIt))f)M “ piTrtlyTurriRiïïêà «pnrtmant 
fur rent, lmiulre liMto Buckler. Ph.
4617.

2 fioo'Sf fiirni»tie<t inarlmant. Mil* 
tm Id, coupla only, 222 «uniat Driva. 
Phon« 132-VV.^^H

jflüEUr“ViirnUFad 1 Itoom HouaeT done In. Coupla or would adapt l .... it „lim >'.ll lUn.V»mall child. Call I2Ô0-J

r rlvnle bath,
I» N, «ta
t i f i i C T û n ____

'rhterator, bill« pi 
ply Tom'« Pike«, M. Fddcelc.

41)6-J,EX fifi fi iTTo.im”ftirnTaTiod «partmçnl, 

fTtoOM lurnl.h^ modcriĵ atraftenant.
, ____ cloaa In. Cal
lilt N. «tarkweothiT,

àliëa T
elactriu ief idee rotor, hill» paid. Ap-

$182.95 ¡rite iTutf* fürñl»f>»d apart man).
iiulll.ln cubi net«, rnjldalrg

'‘t f / ’

$182.50

¡" I

m / -----------
DAY'S MARKET

14*4 AIX7CX7K. — CÖRNKR D W inifT  
Juat arrived with truck load «f
Jonathan and Delirimi« Appi««. Al* 
*o t flic# of Colo, vina ripa toma toe«,
“ S i i t i ' ¿ 6« 'Kra’ I S i  DAILY

( F I

1 0

Vur r«-conil(IonIn# of yout TeaTher 
rnata and Jack««, taka them lo 
Mack'« Hhoa Hhnp, 20( B. Cuyler. 
W# replace (Ippera, ___

60-A Yenetion Blind« 60̂ A
ROT ICE' TO PUBLIC-----

The Pampa 
“ Venetian Blind Co.

1« now under new ownerehlp and 
maiiaaemeot. We »hall endeavor to 
alve our rn»tomt>r« prompt an* ef- 
tIi lent eervlre at all tlmae. Cuetum 
made atael o r  wood ronalruatlon and 

. repair work. For free e«tlmate call—
R, L. MEADOWS, Owner-Mgr.
Jleeldent I'bone lOllt-W — (MR M. Oray 
HuNineea Phona l(«2 — 412 K. Craven

11 Mattreeaea 41
Anderson MottressToctory *

Phons 42* «17 W. Poetar

I f Tie unde/ T l
AA MILt liuñdle» IrcnodTn my home, 

(T.y do*en, ¿».„et curtain», 76«

AM«, 7IS.... -■
füuSIHü'üONÚ im m f  Roma.TUaboti* 

•Ma rata». 12» e kumn«r. Phona 
«iiS.J. fPormdrl» »»* K. Jordan»

Koinè reaaon-H ib i.w n

fAWAKBTTtaimT-urúlry-li'ñrm"!! lost i. Oarna« Ph. SSO*. Wat waah, DfUrorr. |fìmll, flnleh, Plok-i

I t s .  k  
Opa« !•
mW

.-*fcaS5"
•Ad fintato, on# day «arrio#, f t  t 
and dry waah. #01 Moow P C  U H .

Tfe
BttHlDk Ajtpmatfc'w««hT(wL rnerhin« 

fj-r ««I«. PHm  (IOS. (‘all «2-W, I Mi

n h l
Deo

*«d
rborn

TtaTíhlpn.
Gas Heoters

They or# touch oaot with affai» 
eatdnat that Rive« a hunda nt haat, 
r  won't «rorik walla, drapa» or

"WCmpson HARDWARE 
COMPANY

Exchq., Installed, $169 45 
You Buy With Confidence 

ot Wards!
Montgomery Ward r

& Company 
217 N. Cuylar —  Phone 801 
70 Musical Itistrumant« 70
m a r  Known Bplnet Plimira. Frlr#« 

train# at «641. Lllraral tarma. Alao 
good need pl«noii.
WILSON PIANO SALON

Prlraa begin At (64d. Affordable 
WRHnind' iiiaJ' plami». For_ e»tlmijtr 

call Klmo Ifudglna. Ph. III7.3V, 
«14 H. DWlght, ___________ .

Torpitv Music Store
Spinet». Oranfla. Nm«it »TnelahtR. 

Haw and Uaad Pianos
m jt_cnvrar m

ran wmIcoiiic. Phona 
T W trO R m  a part mailt», nloaly tiipi 

nralied. Otra 2 room apartment. The»«im «pal..____
apartmenta are high claa«, Btona- 
TbimiURiiui Real Kralate. Ph. IM4.

n tf iÖ S f  furnUhad npiirtmant, billa
1 KOÖM furnTahad apartment, «lin 

trio ref riparato), oh M. Wagt Mt. 
I hone 1244

on« 4W>
71f lower« * buifcf

CöV k l V iwxiuatB. apraya. pñl pfañt« 
A tifi coraâfpH At Heilfrifin Da hilft Oftr-
denn Ph« 467# 102» W, Wllkft

75 Faed« end Seeds T i
HA Mir» MAfF.R U  »«le. *-mfr»»»süni

of Klngemlll. He« Mr», Nell Kttrp.
U  Ï êH t
i x  M IT - iiairnfî r «rT tifa 'T 5 io g « r i  

male, 2 famale,.  « ,wa«k» old. for 
■ala. Bee at 10* N. Banka after
4 p.m. Phone mi-W,

83i l  Farm laulpment
J, ¿rSkdïty Farm Stores

*01 W/ Brown Phone 2240
H<yjüirn«fCEii~t»üTPM « Nt co.

International Fait« • fervi##
«12 W. Brown Phon# l*d$

19 Wanted te lu y
f m m i f )  to huy: »mall ira mtdlum 

»Ixe nprlght plano. Iltone 2422.
W P T I H j f  tfiüt iu n k 'm * t« rT jl . ‘^ f r

theny Tire and Balvag*. «1« W..Fo«. 
ter. Phon« lOtl, .

92 SleepingTeoms 92
r&ft liRff ÖRLV. A ol«M mSTTini

eomfortal.l# bed. In a frlondly el##n 
almoephere whar# whlakay or haar 
drlnkara ara not waleomo. Air • 
conditionert. runnlng w«»»r, SrjvAt# 
halb fron» M W u# Hlllaon Hotol.

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order
And Here Are Some 

Points for Your
1. You Wont Promptness

W# can meat at« reason do
requirement an deUreryi -

2. You Wont Attroctlveness
Modern typa etylae and effletant 
Printing faellUlas will fioooo 
vou In this r««p«et,

3. You Wont Nice Poper Stock
PRpara of good quality *ra  
now avatlabia right from our
own »took.

4. You Wont Reasonable Price
And wa can give you that «as. 
Ottr price« are hoeed on food 
work and good grade of paper.
t4Afto»ade
» ‘Oud. 
ii head«Hementa 

nvotcaa 
rehaao Order*

Forma, . NMMadlgn
Wadding Invitations

Quotations Furnished Glodly 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News

*WO nuU O lO u rnu fia il apartment«, 
cloaa In. Bill* p#l<L 4SI N. UllU.pl«

-pirana 46(0.

Furnished Houses W
¿•«bln», i  and L  room« «cbnot bu», clilldren wal- 

aom«. 1*61 B. Barnes. Ph. 6616.

98 Unfurnished Houses’̂  91
kTi'ft ÍÍKNT. 4 lioomliiou»«. 4*k mornK. 

Raer, ,11k ». flray. Phona IkM-J-l,
r?Vk halm or rant f l  beiiroom Uou»e, 

I blk. otilalda city llreli«. Ph.

rTiwm om r FirATTtissrrorîmâ.
K'iullv moo. 701 Doucatta. Call 
( l it ./ .

iSiiTfTV In 2 îedronm home, fenced 
berk yard. Will taka late modal rar 
•a down paymvnt. 112 X. Huninar.

Prlirai ¡it 64(00. IRviTy 2 had room 
home, 200 ft. floor »pare, 20x24 ft. 
garage, fenced back yard, will carry 
good loan.

Drug ators In McLean, doing good hu*. 
Inc««, a mall down payment will hair
dl«.

(ilk) down, i  Bedroom, Mlnml HI, Own- 
•r will carry aecond not«.

M. E. West Real Estate
725 N. Nelson —  Phone 4101

Çuentln Wlllloms, Real Estate
loo Hugh#« Bldg.. Ph*. loo . 1(1«
iffimAlTEliy ownsr: mogern 4'room 

hou»t, encloead back porch, Vnrage.
Ii«oh m *£Ì.'S 'iì.,bu,,dln,,,^ rTc'
Visit Prairie Village
For F.H.A. and G.l. Homes 

Low Down Payments 
Balance Like Rent

Pampa Properties, Inc.
Hughes Bldg. —  Phone 200

"Your Only Real Hocurity la a 
Horn* of Your Own”

FOR SALE

PRELUDE HOUSE
ot

1505 Hamilton
Air-conditioned, compiete

l i^  f l y  furnished, including oil
* 5 ! ® K E 5 S r a £ ? S  ,* l« )rico l appli.net>.

natigli, blind», b»»»m«nt, ««rag«, to 
gdiiita only. No pot*. Inquira 420 W. 
Browning

IToÖHr t|nfurñl«h*4 imUaa, blü« paid. 
«24 K.- Craven. Phot»« 4#«-J.

L rtOlTkt iinfurnlehad ñbuaa, nawiy 
decorated. Couple preferred. I*h. 640. 

fOR ftkíÑY—or'Baiai (  room unfur- 
nl«had house, doubla garage, 704 B. 
Klngemill. For Infrrmation phona 
442 In Borger. After « p.m. soli 
221.J,

9 9 M  iica l lo neo u ( ftentolg c 9
Bt'tfINRflt Building "for r a n i r j r * - «  

IL _  111* A leock. Phona 40k6.W.
103 ReofTstete TÖ1
FÛ1Î BaTe ui’ lradeF auulty In- 3 tied- 

room home. Phon« 1(27._________
Foil »ALK by ownari I room hoiraa 

with »laaplna room on back of ga- 
enge, good Improvamsnt», waah- 
hone*, fruit traea, lawn front and 
back, harbeque pit, «raps arbor, naw 
roof add house newly patntad. Baa 

' 74.- O. ..Carter, 142 B. Bank«. Phona 
262k-.f.

— o n e  o r T H r K s r —
4'/, Bectlon Ranch In tha Panhandle. 

Plenty water and graas. Wall im
proved. A good buy.

On« Half Bectlon. Improved, plenty 
water, ready for wheat. Poa*e»alon 
with eala.

MouAoa, Attaingoa end __
Income Properly 

K. W. CASK, 'IKAL fcBTATIB 
llargaln* In Reai I(«tat» of Ail Kind«
4Id Creel____________ Phon« I04I-W

~Stone-Thomasson 
Real Estate —  Ranches 

Forms —  Cattle 
Hughes Bldg. —  Ph. 5584 

and 5585

~ T0P“ 0'~ TEX iS~  
REALTY CO.

Duncan Bldg —  Phone 5105n Bldg. —  Phone !
COMPÌ,MTK 

REAL KMT ATM 1ER VIC 
Night# Ai Sunday« < >11Fl »ht« A »L____

Malcolm Df m m  i4f»i(f« <M4*w 
M< O.JRIklfift *•#•«••«•«*••# 1 
Bob Elkins 4«»iM«ti4t(M(M 4ffl

Ben WKtlte • Real Estate
Phon# 424S #7« e. N#Uon
------ 2 ~GÖÖITBU Y§
Nice S Iradroom home, wa# llt.ldd, 

now dl I,MB,
1 "•‘B Î  * " " * : . ríK

Phon. 183)
WftÄ

Mftfl Adf.

Coli 666

Me* at 72# H. Christy. Ph._4«dd-J._
FBÌKftROóH, double garata, (  »er##, 

jBy eonvanlenc#«. oto## la. Bargain.

lALVotftari rmdi 'lv 
•partmfBf MW* «w 
nrovemant«. In nie# 
(4II-J. .

{rado hy gwn#r or larga
horn«, with Im- 
location. Phon«

n r r

Ph, 1*71

SEE

HUGHES  
Development fo.

400 Hughes Bldg. —  Ph, 200

15 14-Ton DODGE Pickups 
2 3/4-Ton DODGE Pickups 
2 1-Ton DODGE Pickups 
1 1 %-Ton DODGE Truck •
4 2-Ton DODGE Trucks 
4 2y2-Ton DODGE Trucks 
1 23/*-Ton DODGE Truck

First Come, First Served 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

105 North Ballard

HURRY -  HURRY -  HURRY
Root' Fttatc T O

M P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

"MRS. H. B. LANOr QM- 
REAL ESTATE

Office 1016 Mary Milan — Phona 20(6 
Lovely 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, at

tached garge. living and dining room 
t-arpeted. price $10,7(0.
Hoorn >lou»e. wall furnished, 2 lota 
On corner, 13420, - ■ —U .
--------- FOlTOTET-----------

2 Lovely 6 room houses, csrpatod, 
Hamilton. '

Lovely I bedroom, Fra»er Addn. 'Will 
taka »mailer house on trad«.

Nice 2 bedroom. Terrace.
2 dandy horn*». Mary Milen.
Nice 2 bedroom, (inrland.
New 4 room, small down paymtnt, 

price 16260.
Acreage Improved, aleo plenty of good 

lota, good location».
.  LASCA PATRICK 

Phone 5508
FOR SALE- by owner: Brick 

Home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bpths, 
den, carpeting and draw 
drapes, garage, and car 
port. $18,000. Mary Ellen 
St. Phone 1937.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 111
HOÜIÜ41or~»ai«! to bo moved, or ata». 
■Mi»d lv )*enver. B
Ì1A  Trailer Hauses T O” 4 _ T r o iJ
:T~FO We-trraft trailer houae, 7Ï1 

!.. B»nk». Phong *8(4-W,
Pompo Trailer Sales 4 Park
Pull lina TraveUtO Trailer«, gey. 
«ral good' u«ed 
1212 Fradelio Ut-

trailers for sal«.
Ph. 6345

Ï Ï 4 ---------------------------- f Ï 6
Kiliiön Brothers PTTlTiÖ“
_____Breke and Winch Service
U’HMEL A LI ¿INÍC SSFY «né”>~al»n>Tng 

proparly dona at Woodla'a Oarage. 
Call 4«. 210 W. Klngemlll.

BÄTüW isr aARAuœ'
VICB 18 OUR BUH1NK8« 

Phon« 3SS
T T f

BMRVICB
tool w . Ripiar

TT7 Body Shops
Tm OTBÜD^TSH ÖP

Body Work -  Cor Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 
îlO  Automobiles For Sale 120

ÎÔ M TŒ SÈ
Truck Dept. Paint A- Trim Bhop

O U R  2 9 th  Y E A R

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
4( Folti» Y-*~4 door. Heatar. good 

condition. ' *12 N. Froat. Naa aftaf-
Homes — Tarms —  Acreage t * nm
New 2 bedroom home, hullt-ln garnge. ulvl' " “ r" ‘

Buy Lbla home. You’ll Ira )tm flr»t 
to live In It. Will carry good loam 
Only ((600. b«dr

UUNTER 
be«) i «cd car valtiee In town. Car

m home. 100 ft. front, IJise 
Good huy. Hmall down paymviit. 
Ownor will carry balanco.

Room home wltii 1(0A NICE little k 
ft. front and good »stage. 
......................... dltlon.

Partly

Yes .
to any of these, 

what you need is o

Pamoa News 
Want Ad

- e i

In times like these, 
somebody needs the things 

you aren't using—

Sell Them Through—
Pampa Daily News

furnished, Talley Addilli
See Me for Good Trades

I, S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —  309 N. Faulkner 
W M. LANE REALTY CO

71k W. Postar Ph. tt(
* (tl Year« fn The Panhandle

if T«er. In r.mrf"ctton lt»»me»»

J. Wade Duncan
R B A L M1TATB .  O IL • C A T T LE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

"(d Tear«  In the Panhandle"__
W M rt FftASER « reo .

Real Karat« *  Inaurane«
111 W Klngamlll Ph. 1044
pMfttTA H'ftkffiM'TWfTTinO'ld .. 
Build Better Home« for Le«»

622 S. Starkwac tbar Ward'« Cab. Bhop

f !2  Farmi • Tracts 112
tflR BALE: 4(0 «era farm, good mi*, 

ed land. Beat of Improvement», three 
bedroom house, modern, electrle 
water system. Frea g«», good water. 
Haa two ga# walla, on place, two 
water wall*. Vi min. Larg* barn, 
plenty of outbuilding«. On mail and 
»rhoel bu* rout«. Price (74 acre. 
Clara Rankin», 4t( N. Main, Hham- 
rook. Tag««. Phone :.n.----------------

N Ö B L I T t - C Ö F f E Y  P Ò N t ìÀ C
Night Wracker — Ph. 2*36 

IW N. Orgy__________ Phona 3360
Plains Moiöft cò.

113 N Froat Phon« >3«
----M?WILLfÄW)rMÖYÖR^Ü:

factory Hudson Bealar 
41t 8. Cuylar Phon« 3304b

B O N N Y  & S O N S
14ÏS W Wllk« Phon« 463«̂

’TO M» »DKirKO'llt» " i~door"for aal« or 
trade. «16'j W. Koater.

NIMMO NÄ5H CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N Hobort Phone 130
TIxTVäns buick Co.

’ ** N. ORAY PHUNB 123.
CORNELIUS MÖ10R CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

OI«aner-n«ldw1n Combine«
B-ar Wheel Alignment — Balanrtnw

31k W.tilONM «41

121* Trucks - Tractera 121
F<»n"BALK'. Uto„mwi«T |(i't¡>nThev.mlpt truck. hiNpft< t̂ d. Prlrrd

ftl.lt, 40S N. fluori. Ph,
Ï2 2  Tir«« - Tubo* T O

Br?rGoodrlch Store"
a 'Cuylar -PB.

Boaf*
IM
2 1
XitTtÂSi'A'irT ïïiv ftLgn trqr r - wiui

motor. AI»o trailer for »«le. Bee »t 
Parker Court« on Alcock at. Cabin 
NO, 9. Ogden H. Roger».__________

Special Notice
• V

Buster Claunch Wishes to Announce that 
He Has Re-opened the

PAMPA RADIATOR SHOP
phone 1555 —  At Corner of Atchinion & Somerville

Across from Pampa News

BRING YOUR CAR IN NOW FOR SERVICE

ThcyH Do It Every Time «» «•*——

O f «UMANI NATURE TH« SHOULD I  V h ilB 
SPEAK VOUJMES-TWlHôS USTED AS ■ is HOTWi 

TAKE UP TWO OR THREE COLYUMGT

fimmy Hado

LISTED  A S FOUND THERE
BUT A MAHQY,

UNWANTED »UNPEDiöREED MUTT»

s s ,

I T  t.

A '» '

5--— A - .
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New Group Paves The Way 
For Tax Gripes From Citizens

. 10-1
T- V. «»$• u. %._____ _1Wt fcy WH CrviM. In»,

••Just because the TV tells you every five minutes to get a 
refreshing beer out of the icebox is no sign you have to

pay attention!"

Oscar Hammerstein Turns 
To Acting For Second

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD «a *» — For the 

second time in hie notable career, 
Oscar Hammerstein II ,ie turn
ing actor. But it’s merely to fur
ther his lengthy romance with 
the theater.

By SYLVIA PORTER
Do you have any gripes about 

the income tax law — any strong 
convictions .about how that law 
discriminates specifically against 
you, how it Imposes a hardship 
pjrtlcularaly Cn you? — -̂------

I'll bet you have! A n <J I ’ll 
bet that countless tittle* during 
these recent years of backbreak
ing taxes you've wanted desper- 
Dtely to be able to tell y o u r  
gripes to some one in authority, 
some one who., could do more 
than sympathize with you.

Well, finally you’re slated to get 
a break.

Herewith, I  submit 
"man bites dog” story of th e  
year the fact that our Congres
sional tax - writers have at last 
come, to the conclusion that the 
folks who carry the tax Joad — 
you and I — might have a few 
ideas on ,Thow -the ’ system could 
be improved. • '*

The staff of the "Joint Com
mittee on Internal Revenue" is 
asking all who have suggestions to
propose them nowfT *

The committee plans to analyze 
the recommendations in - detail In 
the next several months, then 
put them together as ihe basis 
tpr, a thorough overhaul of our 
tax structure.

Since before World War II, this 
overhaul has been due. But al
ways a crisis has. come up to 
postpone action. And year after 
year, tax increase has been 
piled on top of tax Increase, In
justice has- been added to In- 
justice.

Now, though, there’s a chance 
for a real revolution In our tax 
system. If our response is pow
erful enough, the. changes may 
he as beneficial to us as tax

The active lobbies for special 
Industries and organized groups 
will urge the changes they want 
They're already pleading t h e i r  
cases.

But not so many representatives 
will be pounding on the commit
tee’s doors to explain the plight 
of ths Individual wage-earner, of

American’s most successful writ- produce myself in it. But after- 
er of lyrics and musical plays ¡wards nobody would give me a

ltnov if my performance had any
thing to do with that, but it 
certainly o-dn't help. *

"Funny thing, I always wanted, rate cuts themselves, 
to be an actor. I did a lot of it1 So send along'your grips to me. 
in college, where I could ’ write] I, in turn, promise‘to bring them 
iny own material and direct andjto the attention of the commit

the tens of millions of spiall tax
payers |n America.

So I ’ve been checking with the 
tax lawyers and accountants who 
day tn and day out work on the 
individual wage • earner's t a x  
problems.

I've collected dozens of c o m- 
as t he '  Points and proposals that deeply 

and directly involve you and me. 
As far aa the Individual wage- 
earner Is concerned the evHs fall 
into four main classifications:

(1) The income tax law today 
discriminates unreasonably against 
the wage - earner and in favor 
of the individual getting his in
come from a business or f r o m  
Investments.

(2> The law creates utterly un
necessary red tape and is fright
fully ronfused in Us provisions 
governing little taxpayers. In 
many instances, the small tax
payer hasn’t nearly as much of 
an opportunity to get a fair deal 
as the big taxpayer.

(3) The system, of deductions 
is miserably lopsided.

(4) The system of exemptions 
for dependents is antiquated and] 
cruelly tough on smaller ' taxpay-' 
era.

But the Congressional commit
tee doesn't want generalities, it 
wants specific suggestl-ms, chapi
ter and verso

O. K., In the next few col
umns I'll give chapter and verse. 
And while you're reading m y 
giloes Jot down notes on yours. 

We're' getting the chance t o

Absentee Vote U p'
Absentee voters started coming 

Into city hall this morning ’n 
heavier numbers to bring tue 
total by 11:15 to i \  with several’ 
ethers waiting to cast ballots

Today Is the lest day to vote 
absentee In the Oct. 4 city char
ter election.

City officials looked for e good 
40> votes to be cast befors the 
deadline of midnight is reach
ed.

Two-Minute Leader
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (NR — The 

Hnrdln-Slmmons University band
had a new director ipr •two 
minutes Monday.

Movie Actor .Noah Berry took 
up the baton briefly at the 
suggestion of Director Marion B. 
McClure. K rry  had Just appear
ed with the band In a 18-minute 
broadcast. The band played at 
the annuel Arkansas Livestock 
Show. here.

'J & m m S M  _______ ____
RED*8 FINAL RESTING PLACE-A UN soldjer points out the
grave of the only known Russian soldier to have died in the Korean 
war. The Russian. Lt. Mishin Gennsfy, was shot down by U. S. 
Navy planes early in September when he bore Into a UN air 
formation'  ana opened fire. The pilot Is located In the “non 

belligerent” area of the UN military cemetery In Pusan.

will portray himself hi a f i l m  
called "Mam Street to Broadway." 
It will be a co-operative affair fea
turing most of the Broadway stars 
ond benefiting the Council for

tee In Washington.
Corporations will dump their 

chance to act. I guess my family,ipioblems and proposals In the
being so close to the theater, 
didn’t want me to beccme an 
actor. ”

The man who wrote the words
the L vbig. Theater. The latter hi for such shows as "Show Boat” 
¡.Irr.cd nt jumping life back into and "Oklahoma!” will again be

Doctors Seek New Clues In 
Fight For Organ Transplants

—>
By ALTON L. BI.AK.HI 

AI* Science Report
fight for a tax law more fair fo NEW YORK I/P) - -  Tins Is a sue other than 
ns, to eliminate evils t h a t story of mankind s great dream,¡own, by creating

for a time to be up and about 
and to walk. -

Maybe there 1. a clue In the 
kidney that lived the 101 days.

It was taken from a dead per
son and fop 3 1-2 hours' lt had 
not had any blood supply,
' Medical men generally believe a 
kidney dies, becomes useless, if 
deprived of blood supply for only 
half an hour.

Yet this kidney, when put In
to the living patient's thigh, not 
only started working but resist
ed Tor the longest time of all six 
the new body's attempt to de
stroy It.

The long lack of blood supply 
perhaps did something to this 
kidney, hurt and dalhaged It. In 
trying to recover, was It doing 
something that gave it weapons 
to resist the destructive reaction 
started by its new home? If so, 
exactly what happened?

A team of 20 Harvard scientists 
—surgeons^, biochemists, Immunol-, 
ogists and other experts — is 

Nature s law is that your body work,n*  ™ ‘he problem, seeking 
will destroy any protein or t l s - i ^  to make human^transplants

Loud And Wealthy 
Makes Man Mayor

LONDON (0) — Wealthy Sir 
Rupert de U  Bare Is London's
new lord mayor, regarded by 
many as the most stately munici
pal office In the world.

Sir Rupert, «9. was sleeted by 
the County Council Monday for 
a one-year term. He succeeds 
Sir Leslie Boyce.

The new mtvor Is a Conser
ve live member of Parliament 
and has the curious reputation 
of having the loudest voice in 
the House of Commons. ' »

Vessel Still Missing
RotterDam, The Netherlands 

(IP, — American and French ships 
searched the Atlantic O', tin  B*Zt 
of the Azores today, looking tor 
Portuguese fishing vessel Joao 
Costa, which sank last week.

A radio message received here 
said that American freighter Com
pass, out of New York picked 
up 12 survivors Monday and was 
continuing the search for others. 
A French ship and the U. S. 
Coast Guard cutter Coos Bay 
also wers combing the area.

Until Midnight. . .
WASHINGTON MR — Cities aiU 

towns across the nation have urn 
ttl midnight tonight to ask that 
leueral rent control be continued 
lor another seven months.

The Office of Rent Stabiliza
tion said over half of the 2,400 
eligible communities have for
mally moved to keep rent con
trol iillve beyond the deadline 
set by Congress.

Read The News Classified Ads -

committee’s lsn. of course. They're 
doing that right now.' _________

Hilton Posts Bond
the !e"il tiicatec, now undergo
ing one of its periodic illnesses.

Hammerstein was here to visit 
his grandchildren and the tour- 

^Ling company of "South Pacific." I 
asked him about his two widely 
separated acting chores.

"The first was when I  was a 
ycung .man," he related. " I  was 
atage manager for or.e of my 
uncle’s plays, and the script call
ed for the stage manager to come 
on stage and say a few lines. So 
I  played myself. But the part 
only lasted three weeks. 1 don't 

■

playing himself in "Main Street j!n  A s r a i l l l  P a r / k  
to Broadway," He will do a the- j|| A jjd U II  t f l jC

ACM E
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Point Dealer
110 W. Thut Phone 257

«let lobby scene with his partner, 
Kichaid Rogers, and their wives.

"The script calls for me to ask 
someone for a match," Hammer- 
stein mentioned. "Which is very 
interesting because neither Dies 
nor I  smokes."

Speaking about his favorite top
ic, the th"ater, Hammerstein ad
mitted that the last season on 
Broauway was a bad onp. "But 
I suspect there have been worse 
ones," he said. "Back in the '20's 
there were some good 
there were lots of others run
ning that were pretty bad, *

"That's the trouble with t h e 
stage today—there is no margin 
for error. A show has to be a 
tremendous hit or it can't last. 
You used to be able to salvage 

some money out of a show that

Your Guide To 
*  BETTER *

SERVICE

have crept Into the law year aft 
er year.-

Let's not miss or fumble the 
chance.

(The next—column will show 
how the law's provisions for tax I doomed to death because

its individual ¡work: 
, n 11 b o d i e s

YOUR
SEAT COVERS

* HEADQUARTERS
Hall & Pinson

700 W. Foster —  Phone 255

end a Jaw of nature that stands against it. 
in the way. | All our organs are made of

It begins with an exciting fact:! protein. If you put one person’s 
bpare hr i is n kidneys arc being ¡tissue Into another's body, he re

pul into the legs of people acts against It with destructive
their i anti bodies. Bones

Against own kidneys dte sick and fall- end corneas or wlnd<
and ar 
nddws of

arteries 
eyesdeductions discriminate

the wage • earner.) __ _ ___
u......................  , The spare kldnevs worked for oW»  *“ «* tnem onl>' “  acai'

fCopyright 1952, IJost-Hall 3yndl- a time, then failed. told, apparently, soon replacing

lings. •* - are being transplanted. But your
ttti

cate, Inc.)

next meeting of the grand Jury, 
according to Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

Hilton was charged Saturday 
by Dist. Atty. Tom Braly with 
slugging Corbett Moore, local In
surance adjustor.

alleged azaautt—occurred

The Same Oil Story
MOSCOW (Af) — A top Com

munist official in Soviet Azer
baijan has reported the oil in
dustry in his area failed to meet bon *

The third kidney U 'taken from «*• fore‘*n wlth lu own
persons who Just died, or whose .J* an“  JR*t«rlaI
own healthy kidney must be re
moved because of other illn'c-as. 

The spare kidney is put Into

Earl D. Hilton, Pampa, charg- 
ed with assault with attempt 
to murder, has posted bond of 
$3,500 in justice of the peace

“ S i » . ,  ir-rf ..r .y  Monday . . . .  1 . '« T S i K f*  „  ,
ninf  ..rf miM arp«.r b.lor. th, ■> m i , -  «  ¡ I . W p  p M y  h l r t . * ,  I I .  . r . i «  ‘ » M  l»r

cause criminal elements jnfiltra- or dratnaS« tube from t h r  
led into the big Southern Baku oil i!»,are k,dn*ir ,rarte t0 a C"P ■traP* 
fields. M  t« the thigh.

In report to the Azerbaijan Three Boston surgeons t o l d  
Parly Congress, First Secretaryioi making six -such k i d n e y
M, D, Baglrov said the criminal j transplants. ______  '
elements had beenr eleangd outf The fatlure of—the»« six trans-

Why won’t one body tolerate 
tissue from another?

Over the world, many scientists
a pocket created In the sick per- a,]iL ‘ ,y*nK **arn ,
— thigh and Is connected to1 J * "  Boaton J?0* ""  * ha;,e,L* answer, yet The- patients,

a time with kidney 
itanaplants, died of failurn o f  
tneir own sink kidneys.

But two of the six were able

Saturday in the offices of Ed 
unconscious and was taken to a 
local hospital where he later re
gained consciousness.

Hilton had given himself up 
Saturday In police headouarters 
Ethridge. Moore was Knocked 
s d had been transferred to 
ciunty authorities.

Affordable Re-Uphoktering Ph. 268
Joftn Vontine - 61 5  W. Foster

New A Used Homs Furnishings
•  12 Months tn Pay •  Affordable Terms ‘and Payment«
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering
3  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

wasn't a smash. But now a show 
that ian't acclaimed can close In 
three nights.

“ Rising costs ,are another great 
problem. My uncle used to put 
on plays for $7,000. Nowadays the 
minimum for a straight play is 
around *70.000.

“The problem is also a creative 
one. There' doesn't seem to be 
much design to the era we are 
living in. No wonder lt Is dif
ficult for playwrights to find 
something to write about."

But he has no doubt that the 
theater will survive, as It alv tys 
has. “ Since the beginning of 
time," he observed, "there have 
always been people who wanted 
to show off, and there have al
ways been people who wanted 
to listen and watch.

Letral Publications

oil fields 'would plains may help lead to success 
catch up in time In the dream of someday being

row and the 
be able to catch up 
to meet the full year's quota

Adlai Gets A round
ABOARD Truman Train MR — 

Adlai Stevenson boarded Presi
dent Truman's campaign special 
for a moment at Stanley, N.D.

He was dressed as usual—In 
a beaded buckskin suit and head
dress of feathers.

Adlai Is an Indian, a one
time scout for the Gros Ventre 
tribe. He’ s believed to be some
where between 81 and 86 years 
old. He supposedly got his English 
language -name when the grand
father of the present Democrat
ic candidate for President, also

able to give humans new kid
neys, lungs, hearts or other 
spare parts when our own vital 
organs become sick or damaged.

One transplanted kidney work, 
ed for nearly two months, and 
actually survived in another per
son's leg for 101 days.

This one new chapter In at
tempts to transplant human organs 
Was described to the Convention 
of the American College of Bur
geons by Dr. David M. Hume.. 
Dr. John P. Merrill and Dr. 
Benjamin F. Miller of P e t e r  
Bent Brigham Hospital and Har
vard Medical School. Boston. 

Other surgeons tola *' of trying

i s

“ But if I  
send a check 
how do Lget 
a receipt Ti 9 9

The cancelled check IS a receipt. It comes to
• +■__ • * *

you automatically with your tphk statement. 
The check way is the la/e way to pay. Try. it.

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
¡to transplant animals' lungs and 

named Adlai Btevensop, was Vice' ^  gullet* and windpipes, 
president under Grover Cleve- 
land.

Banh
Member FDIC

Alliance Meeting 
Postponed To Oct. 8

Ministerial Alliance" has post 
poned until Oct. e it* regularly 
scheduled meeting. Previously 
meeting will be held at 9 a.m. 

Oct. 8. Tilts anrauncement was

made by
president.

Rev. Lyle Albright,

ERTISEM ENT)

BUTTONS A N ’ B E A U X  SH ARO N  SM ITH

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorized Dealer For 

•  MAYTAG #  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Bmall Appliance« 

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIIR__________________________ 112 i .  Frond»

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business k  Personal Stationery •  Business Form«

•  Wedding binttonery •  Booklets
Son Ue First for ... Fins Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366
Maks Sura Your Car I« SAFE! 

Brin« I» NOW Ta

212 N. Ballard Ftiona 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Compatitiva Bids -  Guarontatd Work

Ltaeiuod A Bonded Electrician *
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

M.t. Corner Hughe« Bldg.______________ Phone 2P-0 - 5043
O L D  A N D  

N E W
REPAIRING -  ALL WORK GUARANTEED

YOUR NEIGHBORS ENDORSE PROPOSED
CITY CHARTER AMENDMENTS /

We, the undersigned citizens of Pampa, fully endorse and approve the 
proposed amendments to our city charter which are to be voted upon 
October 4, and urge that ourf riends and neighbors vote for the adoption

\ a.

of these Amendments.

“JIumiom t These new giaites are really good— 
I never sew Aim before P

Buddy's Super Market
NUMBER 1

ANNOUNCES N iW  HOURS

7:30 AM  til 9:00 PM
Monday thru Saturday

OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY

lv.y I. Dune.«
J. N. Ounc.n, SHst* 
J. W. C. Tool.V 
Mr*, r .  a . nu «r
Joint O. PttU 
V. L. i l f l M  a. L. Hoover 
*. C. Kv*n.
W  H. Bi rd.it 
Jeff Lard 
( .  M. Cttloo 
R. H. K.nnady 
C. B. Thomson I. %. ItmttM 
Bob McCoy 
C. VoUmort 
L. W. T »rpt«y 
Chao. Hick man. Jr.

a  ■ . W tl'L  
Mr*. C. H. Wood 
C. C. H ijh, M. D.
P. W. P.rktit.
J. W ad. Dirne ait 
danni. W. Rea.
W d a a t - M l - -------
John M. Branham. Jr. 
f .  A. Cary 
Batty Martin 
Harry V. Gordon 
Malba L. Maynard 
M. G. Clkrna 
Ruby. Rooara 

■ (Usar Madri-,k
Irma MeWrieht

O. T, Lynn
Varlla Johnaoa *
day Iaboli 

qglza L. M »raut  
H. Guy Karbow '•
T. C. Llvaly 
T. C. Llvaly, Jr.
L. V. Craca
P. H. Carmlehaat 
Harald Leonard 
John Haggard 
«amiral €. Meroaco 
Wallaca dahla
Mrs. Tom L. Llndaay 
Luka C .McClallsnd 
R. P. Kuhn - 
J. M. Nation, Jr.

__  Cot.l Myatt
i  Janay Boated —

Gladys Jayrtas 
Malti« Itllaan 
John A. Walla 
Ja« R. Donald««« 
Loan Ollbart 
H. R. Millar 
Clay B. Cask , 
Rabatt B. Knott 
R. L. Allford 
jRpmiL'HjiMhiiN

V O .w .o n  
G. O. Shoahan

a. » .  Oanta 
r  L. Handaraan 
drank d. data 
Ed Myatt 
drank Mflth 
M. O. Darby 
Malcolm Wyatt. M. D.
Dr. J. B. VdaM. Jr. 
Waldon B. Adair, O.O.B. 
Raymond W. Ldycoon, M. 
Howard Buefcinfham 
John Medan 
William H. Kallay 
Arthur Aftoreut 
Law I* Cham bar la In 
A. J. M 'tchaii 
•am A. Bagart 
Claranca Quail«
R. W . Lang 
W. I. Doan 
Joo L. walla ■dwm S. VIcar« s
H. qr. Ha melon 
« .  W. Tham e*«« 
Malcolm S. Hlnklo 
T. M. Brook«
Mr«. T. M. Bror/ka 
d-.ul M. S own

Mra. Raul N. Brown 
. K. A. McLennan 

Mra. B. A. McLannan 
Ouv Clamant 
Bd d. Cleveland 
Batty Marrlman 
Wm. Jarral Smith 
J. W. Gordon. Jr.

6rthur M. toad 
orothy S. T ««d  

- J. B. Brown 
RbV. H. Da via 

C. Hoggatt 
L. R. Matter 
Aaron tturfoon 
«r > a. Aaron Sturgeon 
•barman W hit«
Mra. Sherman White 

. B- H. Manattel . .i-
Bavla W. Huff _  
O.-ar Muff. M. D. 
Helena Huff 
Ray B. Rrteat 
Melvin C. Lamb 
Mra. John W. Adama 
John W. Adama 
Mra. Lynn Boyd 
Oon M. Conley 

. Sylvia B. Canlay 
Alice T. Smith 
Vara Deylg 
Maaino T. Levins 
Clinton Menry 
Wayland Morrtman 
Thoa. L. Wade 
fl'orgis Crutchfield 
Johnny K. Min««
John drtek 
Batty D. Mirk 
Malba a  Wad«
Oaa. H. W ad«
W. L. Levine 
John W , CMeholm 
Ma

D.
H. On !!

N. Dudley Stade 
C. L. Wooloy 
W. S. Dixon 
Monter o. Johnaon 
Robert R. Vail 
Rone Stmaon 
Carl I .  Haakina 
Bruce draft 
David W. Rabot. Jr.
John M. Nutting 
J. B. 'McCrary 
H. O. McWatera 
a  W. Dinane 
Jean Chlehnlm 
Kva K Mohan«
H. M. RMMea 

B. K route 
Henry J. Roro
Mra. L. B. Write_____ _____
M iry I .  dariar
Charlie Neal Yeung
H. H. Hahn
William vf. Kelly
Jayca Wanner
A. Swafford
Nicki Lyon
Cita Planta
Bart A op let an
Mrs. Wandali C. Wardiaw
Mra. Henry Kolb
Jte M. Rte
Richard L. Kennedy
Gertruda McCarter
W. B. Brake
June H. Sait« ,
Walden Carter
ReaH Bwannor
day B. Coleman
Jackie Wltean .
Gilford W . Cox

O

.«annath 0. Raavaa 
R. -L. »outer 
R. B. Bataan. Jr. 
Addle Mae Bryan 
K. L. Groan, Jr.
Kiev Arthur 
C. C. Hama«II 
Mra. H. d. Cook 
Mra. B. Andereon 
H. H. Hick«
Lillian McNutt 
Wada Thamaaaan 
K. S. William«. M.D.' 
Florence C. Jackaen 
Mr«. O . C. M oral -  
Mrs. B. Washington 
Mra. Glenn dry 
Ellen Layna 
Mra. Laute Header 
J. D. Merchant 
W. d. Walsh 
Mra. CacH WtlHama 
Graham Raavaa 
Mra. J. C. Ray Jonee 
C. R. Buckler 
D*L*a .V.va»a 
W. R. Vaaanr

r*A «a a r
Mrs. T im  Rom  
Marierlo » .  Oulll 
Mr*, e. R. Buckler

M a*in°ijSnt.n, Jr,
C. H. Wood 
Mrs. Jehn H. driak 
Edward deran 
John W. Rada 
H. C.rwH-
Dorothy

Coming from rttota who know our city gorarnm^it bast wa urgg you to accapt 
ommendatian and judgamant an this matter.

—

• ' ' -  i v i M í


